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SECTION ONE

I

‘Building a City 
Where a City 

Belongs”

________  SPECIAL COURT HOUSE REMOVAL EDITION OP

T he Sudan News
4,000 COPIES THIS WEEK

Sudan's Slogan: 
"Boost or Mow"

VOLUME VII SUDAN. LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS. THURSDAY. MARCH 10, 1»M NUMBER M

Three-Cornered County Seat Battle Creating Lively Interest
In this issue of the Sudan News we shall 

endeavor to lay the facts of the situation, as 
regards to the proposed removal of the coun
ty seat, plainly before the voters of Lamb 
county. The News has confidence in the 
judgment of our people. It believes that 
the average voter, when he or she sees and 
knows the situation as it exists, will use sane 
judgment in casting a vote.

As The News views the situation, there is 
one question of prime importance before the 
voters: Shall we or shall we not move the 
county seat? If this question is answered 
in the affirmative, then there remains but 
one more question to decide— the location.
' The Sudan News has gone to some pains 

to obtain facts which it wishes in this article 
to lay before the people of Lamb county in 
plain words and figures.

According to the best information obtain
able (the tax records) there are in the coun
ty, qualified to vote in the coming election 
/ust 1754 persons. This number embraces 
every voting precinct in the county. W e ’ll 
take the county by precincts:

1932 Poll Tax List Lamb County

1. O lto n .......................................................823
2. Spring Lake .
3. E. Littlefield .
4. Littlefield __
5. South Sudan
6 . Y. L__________

______  ___________ 273
________________  ..4 5 8

______________1728
______________  __ 294
____________________36

7. North Sudan _______________ „  260
8 . Amherst _ _ ________________ 374
9. F ieldton------ --__________ ______ 117

10. Sod House _ . _________________ 63
11. South Olton ________________  31
12. Bainer _ ___________________ 138
13. N. Pep _______ ________  _________26
14. Harts Camp _____________ 93
15. Center __________________  ______ 41

Total ______  _________  4754

Now take your pencil and do just a little 
calculating. Suppose for the sake of argu
ment (but which is clearly absurd) that Am 
herst were to poll every vote at every pre
cinct save four precincts of Olton, South Ol
ton and Littlefield and East Littlefield. 
What would be her total? W e make the 
total 1643. The total vote of the county is 
4754; substract from this figure 1645, which 
for the sake of argument we would concede 
to Amherst, and this still leaves that city 733 
short of the required majority. Does she 
hope to take these 733 votes from Olton and 
Littlefield? There is nowhere else to get 
them.

Bear in mind that it was only for the sake 
of argument that we conceded Amherst all 
but those four precincts. Not that we for 
one moment have the slightest thought that 
she could carry them. The News has the 
judgment of reliable citizens that large part 
of Sudan’s vote will be cast for Littlefield. 
Doubtless other precincts will do the same.

But— Now pay careful attention, please. 
Adding together Olton’s total vote and Am 
herst total vote, we have a total as opposed 
to Littlefield of 1197. This taken from the 
total vote of the county— 4754— would leave 
3551. As 3170 would be required for a two 
thirds vote for Littlefield, it does not, as we 
have stated, take a Solomon to under stand 
that all under the heavens Amherst can hope 
for it to defeat Littlefield. Do the voters 
of Lamb county approve these tacticts? W e  
don’t believe they do. Rather, we believe 
that when the straight thinking citizens of 
Lamb county go to the polls on the 19th inst 
they will register there disapproval in no un
certain terms.

Littlefield City Hall Leased for Courthouse Purposes
IF ONE PROPOSITION W O N T  W ORK, M AYBE ANOTHER W IL L

We don’t know how many propositions 
Amherst has left to make and fool the vot
ers, but, there is one thing sure, they were 
well supplied with propositions to start with.

Last week they, Amherst) put out the re
port that Halsell had deeded the hotel at 
Amherst, to the county, and that the deed 
was in the hands of the County Judge, Simon 
D. Hay.

When interviewed by this editor on Tues
day at neon, of this week, Mr. Hay said: "A ll 
I know is what I see in the papers; I have 
no deed, and I have no promise.”

That kills no one.
On Monday of this week, an Amherst 

committee, submitted a 30 year lease on the 
Hotel. This was not acted upon by the com
missioners. That kills number two.

On Tuesday afternoon the Amherst com
mittee presented a deed to the commission
ers of Lamb county fer the Hotel Building 
which Mr. Halsell had deeded to the city 
of Amherst. This was accepted by the coun
ty commissioners, not withstanding, that it 
was illegal. That kills number three.

DEED
Turn to Page 3 and Read

Cities and City officers have only such 
rights and powers as are expressly given 
them by the Constitution and Statutes.

There is no law giving City Officials au
thority to give away the property of the City, 
that is give away property belonging to the 
taxpayers.

Art 11 Sec. 3, Constitution of Texas.
No County, City, or other municipal cor

poration shall hereafter become a subscribed 
to the capital of any private corporation or 
association, or make any appropriation or 
donation to the same, or in anywise loan its 
credit;

This Deed is void on its face, and would 
convey nd right, title or interest, and at any 
time any tax payer could bring suit and take 
possession from the County, and in addtion 
make the county pay for the reasonable 
rents during any time they had been in un
lawful possession.

CONTRACT TO REMODEL
Turn to Page 3 and Read

This contract is an illegal contract, that 
is one which the Statutes prohibit the City 
or city officials to make, therefore it is void, 
and could not be enforced, and if the city of
ficials were to perform the contract they 
would be subject to criminal prosecution for 
misuse of public funds.

The County could not force the City to per
form the contract, because same is in viola
tion of law, and should the City Officials per
form the contract , then at any time 
any tax payer could bring suit and force the 
County to refund the money illegally paid, 
for the use and benefit of the County.

A s we see it if the offer was accepted and 
used, then the county would acquire no tit
le to the property, and would later disposses
sed, and forced to pay the reasonable rents 
for the building, and would be forced to re
turn to the City any and all amounts illegal
ly expended by the City, for the purpose of 
remodeling or constructing a courthouse for 
the use and benefit of the County.

RESUME or TOE LAMB 
COUNTY SEAT

CONTEST TO DATE

In 1*M the clUaena of Little- 
field .Issued bond*, nnd bed 
erected * modern, fire proof, 
city h*U. There ie In th*t 
splendid building | btrge rsuit, 
end a “modern jad" with room 
lor both -Men end Women-. 
The bui.ding u  in every way 
complete, and reedy lor oc- 
cuppancy by the county NOW.

Tnere la not a cent of In- 
debiedneet i tv» budding.
The bond* laeued to build It 
J not a Hen on the budding 
itaelf. but the entire munici
pality. The flrat bond will not 
mature until IMS, nad the aemi 
annual Interest bee been paid 
•o date. The statement that 
thia building might be fore
closed, or taken over by the 
bond holders is a fjj.
sehood. and an Insult when 
made to an Intelligent voter.

On February Ith, 103 there 
waa presented to the Oounty 
Judge of Lamb county a peti
tion, signed by HI voter*, eas
ing that an elect too be called 
lor the purpose of moving the 
-ouny seat from Oitoa to Little- 
field. The County Judge ord
ered the election, and as* the 
date for March lfth. m x.

At Use same time a 
eras made by a 
that he waa opposed to Use re
moval by reason of the nee—  
tty for voting bonds tor tba 
building of a Court 
cast of the removal.

The Mayor of LBHMtoM 
presented to the 
Court a lease, property execut
ed. leasing the above mention
ed City Hall at Littlefield, fer 
a period of ten yean at s  rsnt- 
J of tlOJM. This offer being 
In every war M r and b p l end
MnHln| th#
Court accepted the same 
and acknowledged it

y

NOTICE

Be sure to read Amherst’s page advertise
ment on page three of section one. Their 
proposal is fully explained and you are urg
ed by the News to read same.

YOU HAVE TIME FOR INVESTIGATION
The Sudan News contains information 

concerning the three cornered fight for the 
county seat and is coming to you in time so 
that you may investigate every statement

In
records of Lamb County piec
ing It beyond the power of the 
City of Littlefield to withdraw 
It or revoke the same.

AH the above was 
pen and above board, 
strictly in accordance with the 

at the State of Texas in 
m u i caves mad* and provided.

The voters generally In Lamb 
county appreciated the ap en 
did offer on the part of Little
field. and lined up In a Urge 
numbers to support the raxes*- 
a) of the county seat to Little

in this issue before the election. That was 
our aim in getting out this issue. With ten 
days before election and with the informa
tion contained in the News there is no re a -1 
son why the voters should not be able to de
cide the question of locating the county seat 
south of the sandhills on March 19. If  there 
is anything else that you wish to lock up be
fore the election you are urged to go to any 
of the committees and find out personally 
what you want to know. ■*

Olton immediately started a 
campaign against such removal. 
Their pka la that the City Hall 
is too email, but tms did not 
go over tor the reason that 
many of the voters all ovar the 
county had enough Interest la 
the matter to go to UttMfleld. 
and personally inspect the City 
Hall, and of course found It 
much larger that the present 
Court House, and much msec 
modern and better luted In 
ever way for the see *f 
the county. Their nest plea 
waa and Is that taxes wlD be 
raised; that the cltlseas of Lit
tlefield Just want to move the 
county seat and then have war
rants Issued >o build a $300,000 
or $300,000 Court Hooae etc. etc. 
Thia misstatement la hard »• 
ram down the throats of intelli
gent voters, for any mao or 
woman knows that the ciusens of 
Littlefield doot uhe to pay tax
es any more than the ettimns of 
Olton, Sudan or Amherst. Hav
ing already built this p lenf lf  
modern building. their own 
expense, it la won* than silly to 
Imagine that they would turn a- 
round a"d Immediately saddle 
themselves with another Mg 
bond Issue. Nothing would be 
gained by It; the tow isn't 
permit It, so that argument has 
fallen flat. Oltona other argu
ment has been one of abuse of 
the people, *n|t especially the 
so called leaden, of LRUoftold. 
(Continued o« Pag* stx Pee. II

Lamb County At Last Has A Deed to The Amherst Hotel Property, But No Title. Therefore It Is literal And That's That
__________________________________- 1 —  ' ' 1 ■» 1 ■ ■ ' . * i  ' [■ O'
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The Sudan News

AMHERST G I V E S  COUNTY
$ 5 0 ,0 0 0  B U IL D IN G  F O R  C O U R T  H O U S E

FRONT VIF.W AMHERST BUILDING 75x80 FEETTHE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LAMB

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE 
PRESENTS:

THAT I, Mary Halsell Combs, 
a single woman ol the County 
c f Jackson ac.lr.g by and 
through Ewing Halsell attor
ney in fact heretofore by me 
duly appointed of the County cf 
Jackson. Sta e of Missouri lor 
a:.d in consideration of the 
sum of Ten and No-100 Dollars 
to me cash in hand paid by 
the City of Amherst, receipt of 
which is hereby acknowledged 
and confessed, have GRANTED 
SOLD AND CONVEYED, a id 
by these presents do GRANT,
SELL AND CONVEY unto the 
said City of Amherst, a muni
cipal corporation organized un
der and by virtue of the gen
eral laws of the State of Texas, 
ol the County of Lamb Stale 
ol Texas, all that certain lot 
tract or parcel of land, lying 
and being situated in the Coun
ty of Lamb State of Texas be 
ing Lots Nos. Ten (10). Eleven 
(11), and Twelve (12) In Block 
No. Sixty (60) In Said City of 
Amherst. Lamb County Tex. ac
cording to map and plat of The Amherst building Is a modem two-story brlik and con
sume du y recorded in the crete building which was built at a cost of $50,000. 
l>ed Records of said Lamb The Amherst budding Is a spacious budding for more than 
r  imti, Texxs together with any other budding tn Lamb county, it's dimensions being 75 feet 
County, Texas, toge irontage and 80 ieet depth, this constituting the main budding
all improvements thereon sit- and ^  i0Cac£d 0n pavement. It has a 10 x 16 brick addition 
uated with the exception that ^  lhe rear and has a basement 25 feet by 60 feet and has a 
the use of the ground floor of total lloor space ol 12,160 square feet not lnc.uding 1,500 square 
Lot No 12 Is hereby reserved ieet In the basement. This budding has exactly 4,180 square 
bv s ran tor ’ for a period of ten ieet more than the City Had at Littlefield, and has a basement

* * , h° t h e r e o f  said that contains twice as much floor space as the City Had, andyears from the date hereor saa hag room jor 12 more offices than either the Olton court house
ground floor being used by the Qr the Littlefield City Hall and will contain as many more rooms, 
F.rst National Bank and Hal- the court wishes, as both the Olton court house and the City 
sell Farms Company as olfice Hall at Llttlefieid. Two large spacious lobbys, one on he second 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the! floor and one on the first floor will give double the lobby space 
above described premises, to-
geihet wi,h all and singula! rHE aTATE QF TEXAS

FACTS CONCERNING THE AMHERST BUILDING
A large roomy vault will be budt. Just as Urge as the countv 

wishes and twice the size any offered heretofore.
The Jail wdl be modem and contain space enough for 75 to 

100 prisoners and contain seperate cells for women prisonera
The budding is a large commodious one and U amply large 

enough to serve the county government for many, many years 
to come, and wdl serve as a basis of lowering taxes instead of 
raising them, and wdl add an asset to the taxpayers of this 
county to the extent of $50,000

If in the future years to come, he people need and are 
financUUy able to budd a new court house, then this budding 
could be re-petitioned and rented out for at least $400 per 
month and this revenue would pay the operating expenses of 
the new court house.

The budding has a modern steam heating plant and is 
equipped with natural gas.

of the furniture, furnishings 
fixtures and records from the 
City of Olton, Texas tc the 
city of Amherst, Texas at the
expense of the City of Amherst 
Texas.

City of Amherst, Texas 
By E B Luce Mayor.

Sid Morris, Commissioner, 
3TATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LAMB

1, A. H McGavock Clerk of 
the County Court Lamb County 
Texas do hereby certify thai 
the above and foregoing is a 
true and correct copy of Con
tract as same appears of record 
In Commissioners Court MinuUs 
of Lamb County, Texas

Given under my hand and 
seal of offioe this 8th da; of 
March. A. D. 1932

(Signedi A. H McGavock.
Clerk County Court, 
Lamb County, Texas. 

(COUNTY COURT SEAL 1 
A HAVEN FOR TAXPAYERS 

The giving of this large, mod
ern building to the people of 
Lamb County Is a $50,000 relief 
within Itself to the taxpayers 
You need no affidavits to op
pose warrants or bonds from 
the court or city for this build
ing belongs to the pec pie and 
will be theirs for a lifetime, and 
will adequately serve this coun
ty’s needs for many, many years 
to come and will be one court

ths rights and appurtenances 
thereto in anywise belonging 
unto the said City of Amherst, 
Its legal representatives, re
ceivers administrators, heirs and 
assigns forever, and I do 
her. by bind mysell and my

COUNTY OF LAMB
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE 

PRESENTS:

in the city of Amherst, Lamb, THK STATE OF TEXAS 
County, Texas then this deed 
shall become absolute and shail

eration. whereupon the follow - 
COUNTY OF LAMB ; mg proceedings were had, to-

Before me, the undersigned wit: On motion made by Com-
so remain so long as the Coun- authority, on this day person- mlssioner C. A. Daniel and sec-

house in Texas that will be paid 
for.

Mr. Taxpayer, this Is your 
opportunity to settle this court
house question; this is your op
portunity to down with taxes 
and down with the possibility 
of a tax raise and at the same 
time acquire for the county 
this valuable property.

Mr. Voter, that pays no taxes 
this Is your opportunity to help 
those that do pay taxes and 
which is a burden. Treat the 
taxpayer right and vote for hisi ty seat of Lamb County, Tex- ally appeared. E. B. Luce, May-1 onded by Commissioner Foust 

That by virtue of an order as shall remain at Amherst, 0r. of the City of Amherst that Lamb County accept said 
of the City Commissioners duly Texas, but. In the event the Texas, known to me to be the deed from the City of Amherst, “  and h.  hon<tst wlth

. . . - person and officer whose name Texas, which Is submitted ' . and lh.  r^ v le  of Lamb
heirs, executors and adrrunistra- minutes of the City of Amherst, time hereaiter cease to have enhor.hoH tr\ a fnr®imino ------ in. — « — »---- «  ̂ peop

made and entered upon the County of Lamb should at any
executors and adminwira- mmute3 of the city 0f Amherst, tune hereaiter cease to have u subscribed to the foregoing herewith and ordered filed. i Tt!* ̂ t h T m h  *dav~of

tors to WARRANT AND FOR- the ctty of Amherst, a muni- m  seat of government at Am- instrument and acknowledged which motion was submitted tc wa„ b ' _0 , n .h,  non, arld vote
EVER DEFEND, all and sing- clpa| corporatlon organized un- herst Texas, then he property to me that same was the cor- a vote and carried by unani- , .. 8 , P . . .
ular the said premises unto the der an(j by virtue of the gen- herein conveyed shall revert
said City of Amherst its legal eraj iaws Df the State of Texas, and belong to grantors and in
representatives, receivers, ad- the clty 0j Amherst, o f the the event the election ol the 
mimstrators. heirs and assigns county of Lamb, State of Tex- 19th day of March, A. D. 1932, 
ugainsi every person whomso- M {or and jn consideration of shall result tn the county seat 
ever lawfully claiming or to sum of One and No-100 remaining at Us present loca-

porate act of the City of Am- mo us 
herst, Texas, a corporation and 
that he executed the same for ATTEST 
and in benalf of such corpor- a . H. McGavock, Clerk.
ation and by its authority duly

__  ___  ________ _ „ __. given, for the purposes and
c.aim the same, or any part COLLARS to said City of Am- tlon tn the town of Olton, or consideration therein expressed 
thereof. | herst paid by the Hon. Simon should it be removed to any .and In the capacity therein

WITNESS my hand at Am- q  Hay. County Judge of the point In said county other I stated, 
herst Texas this 8th day ol County of Lamb, State of Texas, uian Amherst, tnen this; Given under my hand endlty Texas do. hereby certify jrotn lhe records at Olton by

! for the county seat to be re- 
vote- moved to Amherst where It will

• Signed) Simon D. Hay. ^  located in the center of the 
county and will serve everyone 
equally alike, and by doing this 
you will get away from high 
taxes and become the owner 
of this large building.

COUNTY INDEBTEDNESS 
This Information Is taken

(Co. SEAL)
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF LAMB 

1. A. H. McGavock, Clerk of 
the County Court. Lamb Coun-

March, A. D. 1932. | receipt of which is hereby ac- deed shail be deemed null and
Mary Halsell Combs fcnowledged and confessed, and void and the property shall Im- 

By Ewing Halsell , otber good and valuable consid- mediately revert to the grantors
Atty. In fact. 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LAMB 

Before me. W

eration, have GRANTED, 80LD herein. 
AND CONVEYED and by these 
presents do GRANT, SELL AND SAID City of Amherst agrees

F. Rowland cO ^ E Y  unto the saki S ta - to remodel Properly “ m *- - -------1 LONVEi , unto me saia aim |or House purposes.
Notary Public In and for Lamb on D Hay county Judge, and 
County, Texas, on this day I his 
p.rsonally appeared Ewing Hal-' the

and
here

, ... ,  according to the p.an
successors in office, of mcaUons aubtmUed

County of Lamb, " v .
sell, known to me to be the state 0f Texas, all that certain 
person whose name is subscrib- lot tract or parcel of land, TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the 
ed to the foregoing instrument,; lying and situated In the above described premises,
as attorney In fact fo r  Mary County of Lamb 8tate of Texas together with all and singula.

' Lie rights and appurtenances 
thereto In anywise belonging

seal of office this the 8th day that the above and foregoing Is 
of March, A. D. 1932. a true and correct copy of War-

W. F. Rowland ranty Deed and Order Accepting 
Notary Public. Lamb County, same as same appears of record 

Texas. | m Deed Records and Commis
sioners Court Minutes of Lamb

Halsell Combs, a single woman, be n̂g Lots nos. Ten (10), Elev-
and acknowledged to me that en (11), and Twelve <12) In
he executed the same for thdj Block No Sutty (60) ln unto the said 8imon D. Hay,
purposes and consideration I clty of Amherst. Lamb County, bounty Judge, and to his suc-

(SEAL)
Filed for recrod the 8th day 
of March, 1932.

A. H. McGavock County Clerk 
Lamb County. Texas.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

'COUNTY OF LAMB
The Commissioners Court of 

Lamb County, Texas, in Special 
Called Session on this the 8th 
day of March, 1932 with the 
lol,owing members present: 
Simon D. Hay County Judge.

County. Texas.

seal of said court this 8th day 
of March, A. D. 1932.

(Signed) A. H. McGavock, 
County Clerk. Lamb County, 

(COUNTY COURT SEAL)
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LAMB '

the Olton committee and is cor
rect:

The tax debt of Lamb coun
ty now is $247,513.00. This is 
about $13 00 for every man, 
woman and child in the county, 

 ̂ based upon 18,000 population
Oiven under my hand and and „ , . 2 mUllon vaiuaUon. Al

lowing five persons to the fam
ily, It means that there Is a 
tax debt of about $65.00 against 
every family in the county.

Adding to this amount $710.- 
525.00 owing for school house

___ bonds by the school districts
CITY OF AMHERST j ln the county, and the tax debt

We, E. B. Luce, Mayor and now amounts to nearly one mil-
Sld Morris Commissioner, res- non dollars. This Is about $55therein expressed and ln thei Texas, according to map and cessors In oilice, lorever, and u fl walker com m i.e^ n .n  r...„ » _  ! “—  ’ ~  '

capacity therein stated , plat of same duly recorded In we do hereby bind tn. Cvy f  P” t  K  T ex« ^  ^  ^ the C°Unty-
Given under m> hand and thc Recordj ol t.q^h ol Amnerst. iu  legal representa- nersl lexas’

County,
under m> hand and 

seal of office this nth day of 
March, A. D„ 1932.

W F. Rowland 
Notary Public Lamb County, 

Texas.
Filed for record the 8th day 

of March. A. D. 1932.
A. H. McGavock, County Clerk 

Lamb County, Texas.
THE STATE OF TEXAS .. 
COUNTY OF LAMB 

I A. H. McGavock, Clerk of 
the County Court. Lamb Coun
ty Texas, do hereby certify that 
thc above and foregoing is a 
true and correct copy of War
ranty Deed as same appears of 
record of Lamb County, Texas

Texas. togeth
er with all Improvements there
on situated, with the exception 
that the use of the ground floor
of Lot No. 12 Is hereby reserv- 5411(1 8imon U. Hay. County

Commissioner of Precinct No. 2 
and E. J. Foust, Commissioner 
of Precinct No. 4; the Court

cd by the grantor for a period 
of ten years from the date here
of. said ground floor being 
now occupied by the First 
National Bank, of Amherst, and 
the Halsell Farms Company.

WHEREAS, there Is now ord
ered an election to determine 
whether the County 8eat of 
Lamb County, Texas, should be 
removed from its present loca
tion to some other point ln

lives, executors and adminisua 
tors to WArtKAiNT Am) FOR
BvER DEFEND, all and slngu . . .  ,  . ...
tar the said premises unto the havln* b**n Pre« nt«d *^ warranty deed from the City of
. . . . . _______  . Amherst, Texas to Simon D. HayJudge, and his successors in

Oiven under my hand and the County of Lamb, said elect- 
seal of said court this 8ih day. Ion to be held on the 19th day 
of March, A. D. 1932. i of March. A. D. 1932, in the
A H McGavock County c l e r k  event said election should result 
Lamb County. Texas. I ^  the county seat being located

upon authority or $27500 for every family, 
heretofore conferred by the jf  we continue to pile up 
City of Amherst at a meeting these ^  debu at this rate on 
of the Commission of said City, the farm4 and homes, it wont 
do by these presents obligate t* long before the fanners of 
and bind the said City, of Am- Lamb county will be out ln the

__ ____  _  herst as follows: That ln the sandhills trying to twist a rab-
om ce’ against every person ICounty Jud** and hu *uccosaor* event the County Seat should bu out of hu hoie toT a meal
whomsoever lawfully claiming ln ° “ lce> lhe foUowm« proper- be removed to the City of Am-| Let’s move the courthouse
or 10 c.aim the same, or any' ty; Lou No r  10* 11 “ *d 13 o f | herst. Texas at an election to now to Amherst while we have
Dart thereof 1Bl0Ck N° ’ 60 of th* City ot Am'  ^  held on the 19th ot the opportunity.

herst, Tex., together with all tm- [ March, 1932 that the City of NO DEBTS AGAINST
AMHERST BUILDING

There are no liens now due, 
or to become due; there are no 
debts, no bonds, no tax levies

WITNESS my hand at Am- provements thereon situated Amherst, Texas, will recondition 
hersi, Texas, this 8th day of j and together with impovements said buildings located on Lots

to be placed thereon as per plat No’s. 10, 11 and 12 of Block No. 
submitted, said property to be 60 of said City of Amherst. Tex

March A. D. 1932.
X  B. Luce

Mayor, City of Amherst, Texas 11156(1 for Court House purposes as as per plat attached hereto, against the Amherst bulldlng-
ATTE8T:
M. L. Payne,
City Secretary,
(CORP. SEAL)
City of Amherst Texas.

{and ln event the County Seat | and that said reconditioning 
should be removed to the City' and remodeling will be done as 
of Amherst Texas, at an elect- early as expedient Immediately 
Ion to be held on March 19th,; after the election removing the 
1932, the consideration for said county seat to the City of Am- 
deed being the sum of one dol- herst. and we further bind said 
lar and other valuable consid- \ city of Amherst to move all

IT IS PAID FOR. When the 
to transact their business, they 
taxpayers and others come to it 
will come to a place that la 
owned by them and IS FREE 
OF DEBT. Mr. Voter! Think 
of This!

A Vote for the Removal of the County Seat to Amherst is a Vote for a 
$50,000 Court House to Lamb County People Absolutely FREE
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The following article was FRIENDS, Jack, and they are course they need to comply
published in the Ralls Banner our lriends. We know they with the lax, but you know 
and the Brownfield Herald and are because we like them, and there are many nmil order con- 
conveys a good thought. yc u know you never like a fel- terns that know hew to print

MISERY LOVES COMPANY 1°*' who doesn't like you. tags alnust as well as the Oun-
Read every line of this artic- Just this week Jack, a fel- ner 

le. folks, even though it Is long, low that has a car agency here The produce Louses buy their 
We believe you will be compen- and does general repair work, don't know where we presume 
sed for your time, as we shall handed us an orginal, dupll- where they think they are get- 
deal with some of the personal cate and triplicate "repair j tire bargains, 
affronts the Banner receives sheet Job, saying "Dick fig-, Then, Jack, we hava a fellow 
from some of the business folks ure on a thousand sets; if you here who is ‘sirter’ considered 
who are bidding for your trade, can do It as cheap or cheaper -The Town's Step-Daddy" who 
The article is not written with than Nor Junk <fc Postu’ at O k-1 uses engraved or embossed sta- 
the Intent of Injuring anyone we have purchased about four ncnery sold to him by an out- 
Our motive is to acquaint the suits of cloth'ts from him for of-town concern. We have 
readers with some of the curself and the boys since he printed one envelope job for 
THORNS along the Banner ed- came to town. Just the past mm m our many years rcsl- 
itor's pathway. week he priced a suit of clothes dence here and cue to a mls-

The following article appear ,0 us at $28 50 that he sold to understanding in the sue lie
ed in the Terry County Brown- 0Ile of the printers who works ordered we had to reprint the 
neld Herald ast week and >vas In this shop occasionally, only job and lost money. We op- 
wruten b> Jack Stricklin a few months ago for $25.00. lahoma City I'd be glad to lei

It is said that a drowntag *  ' Ja<* hi says we are too you do it, and I like to trade
man will catch at a straw. We high. .it home " Now. Jack, we do-
have never been anywhere near The re > a compress tn Ralls, j n’t know whether this guy sells 
i drowning although «t  have too. Jack It uses lots of printed cars and d cs repair work as 
had several severe wettings. I: forms We have printed two cheap or cheaper than they do 
seems that a lot of printing jobs of letter heads and one at Oklahoma City or not. We 
firms tn this section as well as bunch of post cards for them kind of doubt it as we have 
. ..os and Kansas City and during their b mi ness regime In received cards through mall 
o.her places ar: now bu v grab i.- Of courre it belongs from a concern at Lubbock of-
b.ng straws as. according to to a feUow who owns other ferlng to do certain jobs on 
circulars free or practic - c mprei.es and he lets hisi our Pontiac cheaper than we 
We understand that same plac- home printers do the printing have already paid this guy for
es in Lubbock and S aton they •or al. the presses he has We the same job We’U say.
wont le. you leave the.: ih p presump he gets it cheaper or though, Jack that we would

, ha does. have the work done here by a
. s or no profits Wli n the And Jack, even the churches home boy at twice the price ask-
tirr.e comes that we have to >r pastors* seem to like to d 1° other towns, if necessary,
give our time away and beg purchase their paper for their cours? we don't think it's 
people to take material that memeographs and other print- a good business to do It, Jack 
»e  may not have pa.<J for. we'll ing needs out of town unless the but *'e have always preached 
close the front door and turn Banner can sell It or do It "Trade At Home and feel that 
the key over to our creditors cheap r Not long ago one of *e would b? a preacher of fal- 
and go out and get a Job grub- the past.rs came In and asked K doctrine If we dldnt prac- 
bing It has not been many our price on 500 let'.er-size Uce *uch a policy. Too. we have 
year* since we swung the grub- tern ' graph sheets We told always thought, and still think, 
hoe and ax and we've not for- him $100. About two weeks af- ;^at heme boys are worth 
gotten the manly art yet We ter that he came in and said much more to us and the town 
Just can't live and pay our iij take that paper; they ask- Ralls, this community and 
schoci, city, county and state *d me $1 50 for it at Amarillo." Crosby County than are iJie 
taxes at eut-'.hroat prices We h w about your dry goods ,elcws ov*r ln Lubbock. Okla-
want every business man in guys Jack. Ours are pretty homa City cr anywhere else,
this city to have a small pro- good, but one of them who hoi- fellow we are talking a-
fit on what he sells, so in '.urn jers the loudest and longest a- bout 13 a dand>' *eUow and
he can help the town and com- pout women purchasing coats, believe he says he has purchas- 
munity Well that Is all the dresses, hats, etc., over at Lub- ^  °hly $1 00 worth of printing
Herald wants or I W W (It p Ck 0r from a mal. order con- r̂om an ou  ̂ °f l°wn concern
wont work)” cern, he has purchased several s n̂ce be arrived In Ralls. But

Thems our sentiments exact- sales circulars at Dallas. He m>' what a short pencil he 
ly, Jack Misery loves company, he got 'em cheaper. We w-ants us to figure with all the 
you know, and we were really don't think he Is going to do
pleased to find that the mer- this any more—we hope not Another fellow In the auto
chan of some city other than Another dry goods man here, mobile business here, Jack, has
Ralls treat their local printer jack, has purchased every stn- had a change of heart the past 
like he was a sort of necessary gie piece cf printing he has few months. For many years
evil Just a sticking around in used from us since he came to! be <or his hands' purchased
the way You may not know town. We are figuring on h a r-1 all their printing wants ln Pen- 

Jack, but the Banner editor mg an enlarged picture made clltucky. New York Dallas or 
has some friends in business 0f him and hanging it ln a some other place where mail 
here who never purchase a rue- prominent place In our sane- order concerns thrive. But 
kels worth of printing from turn sanctorium under the word the past few months he has 
us unless It is something they The Home Printer's Friends." been letting the Banner do this 
have tc have in a hurry or <-an He must be a freak—any way work and we appreciate It— 
jget same much cheaper at we appreciate his consideration, hope he keeps It up and also 
home than in Lubbock. Okla And the Senior Class, aided gets converted to Banner Ad- 
homa City New York. San An- in(j abetted by the faculty up vertising; he is seriously lack- 
tonio. Dallas. Fort Worth or at the High School, Jack—when Ing in this phases of modern 
some other place. All a fellow they gCt ready for Invitations merchandising, 
has to do to sell them printing they always let some travelling And say, Jack, we went over 
is to tell them that It Is cheap peddler sel them the Job with- to the City office a few days 
—much cheaper than the local 0ut asking the Banner for a ago and found ten thousand 
printer can do It. They don't ma. notwithstanding we c-uld envelopes printed out of town. 
Investigate at all; Just crack a«u them the same identical snugly resting on top of a safe 
down and buy it from Tom, invitation at the same price or in broad open view to every- 
Bili or Harry who tels them ,ess and make 15 per cent on body. We asked the City 
It's cheap the order. Of course we Just go Secretary the whys and where- j

About two or three weeks ago on shouting to the world the fores of the purchase. He 
one of the Banner editor s sons excellency of our schools, the said we got ’em cheap. W e! 
was 111. A local doctor gave effeciency of the faculty and th asked him how he knew he got 
us a prescription The other grandieur of the boyc and girls 'em cheap—when he hadn't let j 
son went to a local drug store 0j tpe senior class—and all the us submit a bid on same. That 
and paid ONE DOLLAR for 4 other classes. hushed his cheap talk up pretty!
capsules. He purchased this we don't know. Jack, whether well, but he still had the en- 
from a druggist who gets all the doctors here use printed velopes that we could have 
his letter heads, envelopes, bill etter heads or not—we dont made a nice profit on. 
heads, prescription b anks and remember having printed any Then, Jack, there’s the bank, 
other printing out of town ex- Qf them. They buy envelopes from Un-
cept his checks We imprint a The lumber yards here, Jack, cle Sam's Government and most 
book of checks for him once In are owned by out of town cap- every other printer that sends 
a great while. Now. mind you ttal One of them gives us a them a mall order catalog. A 
Jack, we dont say $100 was considerbale portion of Its prln- great portion of their other 
too high for the capsules. Nelth llng ancther gives us a few of printing business goes the same 
er do we say he has his other the crumbs’—you know what route Of course we can't corn- 
medicines and goods too high we mean, Just little jobs while pete with Uncle Sams print 
even though we see ads in our ajj (.he big ones are printed shop as all of us pay taxes from 
exchanges every week, or prac- &y some concern near headquar- day to day to help make up 
tlcally so. offering many of the ters. The other one (we have the losses Incurred there on' 
things he sells for much less three) doesn't act like It knows their cheap envelop; printing, 
than he has his priced many mere is a printer ln Ralls We But you know, Jack, If the 
articles for half what he gets used to have yards here. Jack, bank would let us do all their 
But he says our letterheads and that let the Banner do all printing we would be able to 
envelopes are too high. We their printing, out "Line "con- pay our note much quicker 
have never boycotted this fel- eerns operated in a ' Big Busi- Then there's the gins, Jack 
low There's never a week ness way" has eliminated that Do you ever do any printing 
some of the family do not make part 0f our printing Joys— for gins? We do very little, j 
purchases there. We did quit just another of the thorns a-1 Once ln a while, if they have 
running a monlhly account long our pathway. j to have a Job In short order
there because it grated on our y 0u know. Jack, when we go they get our "LOW DOWN" |
nerves to have to pay a bill into a barber shop to get what price on It and let us do it.
each first handed to us on bill littie hair we have cut off o r , o f  course most cf the gins are i 
heads printed out of town. And a shave, the operator writes owned by out-of-town people 
the trouble about It all Is, Jack, down '25c" on a little slip that who don't give tarnation darn 
that we dont know but what was perforated and numbered about us poor printers, the 
this fellow is doing the business out of town and hangs It on a town, community or anything 
-like thing, for he seems to be hook as he registers up the else of a local nature. Not with-1 
quite prosperous. cash we hand him. j tending. Jack, that the gins

While we are telling you a- if the cafes use letterheads treat us like we had seven year
bout things. Jack, hoping you and envelopes we haven't been | itch, small pox or something
can get same consolation out notified of it, and the elevators, else they are afraid of ’catch- 
of the fact that other printers if they use printing, look to Ing'. we didn't say a thing a-| 
than you have worries we are the "Home Office" for their glanst their prices last fall 
going to crack down on the supplies A feed mill operates when the farmers were begg- 
major portion of our friends here too and we presume they lag for a reduction ln the gln- 
aroond boro. Wo call ’em do oo without printing Of I ring charge due to the fact,

that they were not realising e- 
nough out of their cotton to 
pay picking and ginning.

The grocery stores, too, Jack, 
in some Instances have treated 
us with silent contempt. For 
u long time there war one store 
here used circulars printed ev
ery week Instead of Banner ads 
The past several weeks he has 

; been patronizing the Banner 
and we appreciate It. Another 
grocer is doing without bill 
heads and other Items because 
-ome "satchel stationery ped
dler" told him his work was 
cheaper and the grocer doesn't 
want to patronize out-of-town 
concerns, yet can’t afford to 
have us print It at what he 
believes to be too high a price. 
Do you. Jack, have much of this 
sort of trouble?

We mustn’t forget the tailors, 
either, Jack. There's one here 
that's a good friend of ours who 
Is doing without several sorts 
of printed matter because an ! 
old friend oil his down where 
he came frotf. priced It to him' 
seme rheapeif than the Banner 
editor told hlift he would charge 
for the work *Of course, Jack, 
erate our business tn a house 
owned by him and he has al
ways collected his rent ln cash. 
We are now and have been for 
years paid to him a much high
er rental than we could have 
had another home fer that 
would well serve our purpose.

The local bakery has always 
seen fit to patronize us ln all 
Its printing needs, yet some of 
the local merchants came near 
putting It out of business a few 
months ago bringing ln out-of- 
town bread and selling It below 
profitable production figures.

And, say Jack, there's a 
variety store here that has a 
dandy large stock It Is own
ed by a mighty nice fellow who 
resides ln another city and has 
several stores of the kind scat
tered around over the country. 
Every once and a while his 
store has a sale and always so 
far the principal advertising 
has been done with circulars 
"Given Him" by Shuttler Sis
ters or some other wholesale 
house who specializes ln doing 
out circulars when the store 
buys certain amount of goods. 
Of course. Jack, we don't run 
a wholesale variety business; | 
if we did. we are sure we could 
sell him $100 or a $1,000 worth 
of salt shakers, toy snakes and 
other things at enough profit 
to "GIVE” the circulars. This 
Is one form of competition un
til Our Ship Comas In." This 
store Jack, carries some small 
ads in the Banner ocasslonally 
but Insofar as our Job depart
ment Is concerned—they have 
never needed It.

And, by the way. Jack, we 
like to have forgotten to tell 
you that the chairman of the 
committee on the Ralls Poul
try Show, appointed by the 
Chamber of Commerce, Is or
dering prize ribbons for $he 
event from an out-of-town con
cern. Of course. Jack, we have ! 
been a contributing member to 
the Ralls Chamber of Com
merce every since the thing was 
organized, or most of that time, 
and have been on the board of 
directors a great portion of the 
time. Too, we are giving the 
poultry show plenty of space In 
our columns, as we do the 
Chamber of Commerce from 
time to time, and as you well 
know this sort of publicity Is 
done at our expense.

Well. Jack, If we haven't air
ed 'em out It Is due to Incap
ability rather than Intent, for 
we have tried to. You know, 
though Jack, we have one con
solation ln this matter and 
that Is that all theee business 
guys who buy printing out-of- 
town. The hardware and gro
cery fellows and their families 
buy a considerable portion of 
their dresses, shoes, hats, etc., 
as do the drug fellows, the 
garage folks, etc. And so on 
down the line. Of course. Jack, 
this Is making Lubbock bigger 
and Ralls smaller all the time 
—but there seems to be no 
way to remedy It

We have about decid
ed. Jack, that the reason tor 
It Is that all these small town 
merchants and committee-men 
are old country boys who were 
bom Into homes that possessed 
only two books: The Holy Bible 
and a Rares-Bearbuck Mall or
der catalog. The catalog prov
ed more entertalng to them 
with all the pretty pictures and 
red figure prices with fascinat
ing dollar-marks attached there 
to. Bo they Just studied same 
until firmly coovteeid to their

childhood that the Big City 
Merchant offered them bet

ter bargains than did the home 
guys. Years have not effaced 
this idea and they believe they 
are getting better bargains 
from the stranger who live far 
away from the place of domes
tic abode.

One thing we have decided 
tho, Jack, and that Is this: If 

I you and I can't regulate our 
print ahops we can give the 
same sort of prices and better 
service than the big city shops 
offer to our citizens, then we 
had better close up with a sign 
on the door: ‘ Succumbed To 
Outside Competition."

The same holds good with 
the local merchants—if they
cant offer the same goods, for 
less money or better goods for 
the same money, then they had 
better close up now before then 
losses are still heavier.

The old idea. Jack, about 
"Home Town Loyalty" seems to 

be passed We have preached 
It and lived It, thinking th.it 
we were doing the right thing 
and proper thing, but vr-.- have '• 
arrived at the conclusion that 
such was a beautiful theory but 
as Impractical as an udder on 
a male hog—folks Just do not 
live that way now-a-day—and 
the sad part of It. as we sea It 
Is that It means FINIS to 
the smaller towns and stimul- 
ous to the larger towns. It's 
sad because a small city, such 
as we have had many of ln the 
past. Is the most Ideal place on 
earth to rear a family of sons 
and daughters ln an atmos
phere conductive to strong 
character right living and de
sire to accomplish the higher 
and Nobler things of life.

Now, Jack, of the citizenship 
moos us for writing this artic
le and publishing same we ask 
|hat you come over to our 
funeral, shed a few tears, place 
a pretty rose on our casket, and 
ask the undertaker to place 
the following words on the lit
tle piece of white card board 
that fits ln on the little stick 
at the head of the grave. "Here 
lies the body of a poor printer 
who loved his town and its 
people, but who strayed from 
the path of custom and pub 
llsher the truth, only once, but! 
that was one time too many.”

MINUTE TALKS

Thomas A. Nelson constable 
precinct 5 and prominent farm
er south of Sudan.—Well! It 
looks like the Lamb county 
courthouse Is sure going to 
move to Littlefield, this time 
All Amherst can hope to do 
by getting ln the race, Is to 
keep Litt.efleld from getting It 
again this election. But they 
do not have enough votes this 
year o as they did last election. 
The country people know now 
that Amherst does not have a 
chance to get It, so Littlefield 
will get a great deal stronger 
vote than they did three years 
ago from South of Sudan.

Did you Know that many of 
our people are driving to Mule- 
shoe to secure their auto lic
enses ln preference to driving 
to Olton. The people of this 
section have Just simply tired 
of long distance drives.

J. J. Blanchard prominent 
land owner and resident of Su
dan. if  more of the voters of 
Lamb county had to go to the 

; County Seat as often as I do 
for jury service and other busi
ness they would favor mov- 

1 Ing the county seat. Lit.le- 
! field is he proper place as It 
would be nearer the center ol 
the county’s population and 
that Is our only chance to ev
er move it from Olton. Now 
Is a good time to move it as 
it will not call for a bond e- 
lcctlon.

Editors Note—Mr. Blanchard 
Is one of the most successful 
and conseratlve men ln tins I 
part of Lamb county and his, 
opinion gees a long way.

W. T. Fowler, farmer south
west of Sudan—I think the 
county seat should be moved, 
and to Littlefield. Littlefield 
Is our only hope of getting It 
moved. As for me and my 
faml y we Intend tc do all that 
•$ ln our powei to help move 
the county seat to Littlefield; 
this time.

J. W. Withrow, a former who 
resides nort of to’sn a.id also| 
drives one of the S idan Inde
pendent School busses, stated 
that he b lieved that the coun
ty seat would be moved to Lit
tlefield and that he was going j 
to vote for Its removal.

Mr. Willingham, farmer south 
of Sudan.—While I live closer 
to Amherst and would like toi 
see Amherst the county seat! 
but I can’t figure that Amherst 
has a chance to win. I am go
ing to vote for Littlefield.

Clyde W. Robertson, farmer 
and stock buyer. Sudnn. —I 
am in favor of moving the 
county seat to Littlefield. I 
think everyone would be ln fav 
or of its removal If they had 
had to make as many trips to 
court at Olton last fall In the 
mud as I did.

t

SUBSCRIBE NOW 
FOR THE SUDAN NEWS 

$1.50 Per Y’ear

DR. C. C. STARLING  
Dentist
Office In

Higginbotham—B.irtlrt Bldg. 
Sudan Texas
___________ _______________

DR. G. A. FOOTE
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

OLASSES FITTED 
Office phone 45 

Residence Phone 33 
Office At Sudan Drug

Appreciation
We sure do appreciate the 

nice business that we are hav
ing here at our new lo‘ tlon

If we haven't had the oppor
tunity of meeting you, we want 
you to come In and let's get
acquainted

Sudan Produce
Phone 83 H. B. Teal, Mjt 

Back of 'M' System

RED and W HITE  

Saturday Specials

PEANUT BUTTER, Qt. Jar.
25c

Solid Wafer CRACKERS t lb*
25c

TOMATOES No 2 can. Scans gar
23c

OLD THIRTY COFFEE, 1 Lb.
22c

Lowery’s Grocery

the A c id
SICK stomachs, sour stomachs aad

indigestion usually mean excess 
and. The stomach nerves an

over-stimulated.
'l oo much and makes the stomach

and intestines sour. Alkali kills acid 
in-tantly. The best form is Phillips* 
M ilk of Magnesia, because one harm
less dose neutralizes many times its 
volume in and. For50yearstbestand- 
ard with physicians everywhere.

Take a spoonful in water and your 
uuhappy condition will probably end 
in five minutes. Then you wall always 
know w hat to do. Crude and harmful 
methods will never appeal to you. Go. 
prove this for your own sake. It may 
save a great many disagreeable hours.

Be sure to get the genuine Phillips' 
M ilk of Magnesia prescribed by 
'hvsieians in < nrrecting excess soda.

We heard one business man /■ 
say that he was to serve as 
a witness on a case at Olton j 
this week He said that he 
did not know how he would be 
able to attend as he did not 
have a car and the county 
seat could not be reached by 
rail. He also stated that It 
would cost him six or seven

TUNE YOUR MOTOR FOR SPRING
Now is the time to tune your motor up 

for Spring1. Let us inspect your car 
and ge tit jn first class conditions for 
Spring driving.

W e adjust your brakes.
dollars to make the trip. This 
is not the only case that we 
coult site.

Lubbock Laundry Co.
MODERN DRY CLEANING IN 
Cennectlea with All C lsw i of 

LAUNDRY
Here Tuesdays and Fridays 

Arthur Syfrstt

When to need of Lines, 
Bridles, er Cellars, Mat- 
treaee, er Shea repairing 
CALL AT

PATTERSON'S SHOE 
SHOP

All Wark Guaranteed 
H I-W A Y  GARAGE  

Carlyle Daniels, Prop

EXPERT WORK

With every Automobile repair job, no 
matter how small or how large, goes our 
unconditional guarantee that the work 
is of first quality.

Quality Automobile repairing never • 
before as cheap as now.

CITY GARAGE  
Joe Wyatt, Prop.

Back of Alderson’s
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A  Full Line 

of

HASTINGS BULK

Garden and Field Seed

NONE BETTER

P. W . W ALK ER
Grain &  Seed Co. 
Littlefield, Texas

J. W. Hammock, farmer and 
certified seed grower, 2 mile 1 * 
west of Sudan—I think most 
people this sdle of the sand- 

I hills will vote for the remov- 
( al of the county seat to Little
field. Littlefield has made « 
most liberal offer, even with
out this offer It would be ec
onomy for at least 75 per cent 
of the voters for the county 
seat to be located at Littlefield

H. L. Byrd, farmer on Route 
1, Sudan.—I believe the court 
house will go to Littlefield.

J. M Shuttlesworth, Justice 
of Peace. Sudan.—As far as I 
can learn people of this part 
of Lamb county seem to be 
ready to move the county seat 
If the county seat can be mov
ed to Littlefield and the City 
Hall used for a period of 10 
years, without voting bonds for 
a court house, I am for Its re 
moval to Littlefield

Sam Beecrof, Manager Fox- 
worth-Galbralth lumber Co. 
Sudan—Personally would like 
to see the county seat moved 
to Lilttefield.

Herbert Teal, Manager 8udan 
Produce, Sudan—With the coun
ty seat located at Lit lefield it 
will be nearer the center of I 

j the county's population and 
! within easy reach of all. Some 
of our people have to drive 4a 
miles to attend court. Manv 
of these people have no way 
to make the trip and if the;, 
cannot catch a ride it Is almost 
Impossible for them to make 
the trip on account of the 
expense. With the county seat 
located at Lltlefleld folks could 
take the train at a small expen

W. A. Clemens, a local butch
er.—I am In favor of moving 
the county seat to Littlefield 
in order that It would be near
er for the people of Sudan as 
well as the majority of the 
people of the county

W. M. Little, a farmer who re 
sides north of town, stated 
that he believed the county 
seat was going to be moved to 
Littlefield. He stated he was 
he was going to vote for Its re- i 
moval to Littlefield.

George Briscoe, local cotton 
buyer,—I am very much In fav
or of moving the county seat f  
to Littlefield as It would be 
nearer the center of the coun
ty’s population. Seventy-five 
per cent of the people live on 
the south side of the Sand 
Hills, so why should seventy- 
five per cent cater to the con
veniences of the r?malnln? 
twenty-five per cent. It would 
not only be handier for the 
people but the court house 
would be located on the rail
road. Furthermore the jail at 
Olton has already been con
demned and that means an 
extra expense of 20,000 or 30,000 
dollars. It would not only be 
more convenient but more e- 
conomlcal for Che people of 
Lamb county.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

V h e n

TEETHING
nakes  HIM FUSSY

One of the most important things 
rou ran do to make a teething baby 
omfortable is to see that little 
>owela do their work of carrying oil 
vaate matter promptly and regularly, 
•"or this nothing is better than Cas- 
ona, a pure vegetable preparation 
.peciwiv made for babies and chil- 
lren Cantona acts so gently you can 
five it to young infants to relieve 
■olic. Yet it is always e(Trrti\e. for 
ilder children, too. Remember. Cav- 
.ona contains no harsh drugs, no 
iarco/icr—i» absolutely harmless 
When your baby is fretful with 
eething or a food upset, give a cleans- 
ng dose of Castona. Be sure you get 
fenuine Castona with the name:

C AS  TO Rl A

Count that day lost.
Whose low descending Sun;

Views from thy hand,
No worthy action done.

Working and Saving for a better home la an act worthy vt the best of aa 
We will be glad to help you witfi any of your building problems either large e 

small.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY
L. K. W H ITAKER, Manager

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

DRESS UP FOR EASTER AT FINK’S

Ladies Silk Flat CREPE DRESSES. Regular (5.95 values for ...............
New Sport Mesh DRESSES for ............... ........................................................,|LM
Guaranteed Fast Color DRESSES for Ladies and Children, 2 fo r_________ |LM
Ladies’ and Children new SPRING STRAW RATS. Prices from S9c t o ____(1JS
Ladies New Spring SHOES a t ................................................... ....................... (U 6  up
Children's SHOES as low as .................................... .............................................Me
Men's OXFORDS at ............................. —........................... (2.29, (2.49, and (2-M
Guaranteed Fast Color PRINTS, at yard _________________________ ________I2c
Rayon STEP-INS PANTIES, and BLOOMERS at each .....................................J »e

FINK’S D R Y  G O O D S
“ WHERE PRICES TA LK ” 

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Modern Beauty Salon
Permanents a Specialty 

Always Welcome
Mrs. Sam Hutson 

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

The Sudan News has no axe to grind in this Election. It believes the county seat should be moved to some point on the railroad where it will be acces
sible to three-fourths of the county instead of only one-fourth as at present. W e believe Littlefield is the logical point
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THE METHODIST CH tRCH

Sunday school at 10:00 a m.. 
T. B. Talbon, superintendent.

Morning service, sermon by 
jMb»ior. Subject; "The Shadow 
ol the Cross."

Young Peoples’ service at
5; 30 p m„ Mrs. C. H. NichoU 
sponsor.

Kve'‘i"g service a* 7 30 p. m., 
wi-h aerniou by the pastor. Sub
ject: The Prcp.ie1 » Kehgion."

Buh.op H. A. Buaz, Houston, 
Texas, who nas cnarge ol Uie 
Nor-hue jt Texas co»nere»ee, rs 
ca—i.g a Spiritual Llle CO"* 
terence whicn will open a‘ Firs' 
Cuurcn Luooock ou March 10 
at v od a. in. Tne Buiiop and 
a number ol ou'standing o-her 
speakers Will 'axe part o“ the 
program which will close some- 
ve.-.ere about 4 30 that aTernooi 
Ah the pao'—s a..u a number 
ol representatives Irom every 
pastoral charge wnhin the 
Plainv.ew and Lubbock dis
tricts are expected to attend. 
Vui ors a*e welcome and in
vited. This will be ‘ he out
standing M.thodist conierence 
ol tha section during this con- 
(erei.ce year, ami ‘ he Me ho 
out pe.p,e are urged to at
tend. I 's  a Spiritual Lhe con- 
lereuce—No " Drive" or refer- 
e -ex to a •coliec-io"” or mon
ey. Lunch will be served in 
the basement of the church.

Our Standard Teachers train
ing School will be held at Me h 
odiS1 church LitLfteld. March 
27 to April 1. The lollowing 
courts wall be ottered:

Teaching ChJdre“ : Mrs C. W 
Kent rcpre entauve ol ‘ tie Gen- 
General Board ol Education, 
erai tioara o l Educa.ion, Nash
ville. Tea".

Organizing Christian Educa
tion: Rev E. E. White.

Evangelism: Rev J- W. Wat
son of Lubbock.

Life of Christ; W. P. McMlck- 
Ln.

This school will open at Lit- 
tlefie d at 3 30 p. m., 8unday 
for organiza’ lo", purchase of 
tex'b^oks and first lesson; it is 
therefore important that every 
one wtshnig to enter this school 
be present for the opening and 
first lesso". The classes will 
meet each evening thereafter at 
7.00 p. m. asd closes about 
9 30 p. m. wl.h a twenty min- 
u e general assembly beginning 
at 8 00 o'clock. The schoo; 
will close Friday night April 1. 
wi'h Awarding of certificates 
The school Is free and open to 
any one 18 years of age and 
above who mly wish to attend.!

day school of the Methodist | 
church are planning to attend. 
Let's have a big enrolment 
from Sudan.

W P. McMickln, Pastor.

Mayor I. O. M rrow enjoyed 
a fine birthday din' er Sunday 
March 6th. He was surprised 
by Alice Jean and Joe Jr. Bar
nett wi'h a b.g birhday cake 
after he had started his dinner |

BEST ME

(Continued from page li
This hasn t got'e" them any 
where for the people of Lamb 
County know that there is no 
btter class of ciuzenship In the 

’ county than live it Littlefield, 
and vilificaiion and abuse sim
ply act as a boomerang and 
come back on the parties using 
It.

To all of this speechmaking, 
and mis-representation. Lit'le-- 
field has said nothing. Having 
shown their good faith 
In tendering. having
accepted and recorded, the lea
se above mentioned, the peo
ple of Ltt'lefield have simply 
let the matter with the voters. 
They know that every vo'er in 
Lamb county has M e ligence 
enough to vote on tl' ,s mo,ter 
fairly; that they will not be 
mislead with abuse ar d mall 
elcus statements that are not 
true, and so have kept out of 
all arguments and debates.

Tuesday aftrmoon 'he Am 
herst committee presented the 
commissioners cf Lamb county 
with a deed from the city of 
Amherst for the hotel pro
perty. The property having 
been deeded to the CPy of Am 
herst Tuesday morning. The 
deed from Mr Halsell to the 
city Is a lawful deed and gives 
Amherst the Hotel property, but. 
the deed from the City of Am 
herst Is Just a deed and does 
not convey the title to the coun
ty. therefore It is Illegal.

Littlefie'd's offer of the City 
Hall, made before this election 
was called, still stands, and will 
stand Jus' as made.

Littlefield's conduct of this 
campaign has been on a basis 
of simp y submitting the mat’er 
to the vo’ ers of the county ex
pecting them «o use good Judg
ment and common sense, ex
pecting them to vo’ e for the 
best interests of the county. 
No app al has been made to 
pre udlce or ha'e. no effort has 
been made to s»lr up bll'er feel
ings.

Li'tlefleld knows full well 
S'-e Mr F B Talbott or the ’ha* the people of Lamb county
pastor of the Me'hodlst church appreciate hc*or and Integrity,
for for her and detailed Infor- and fair dealings and that
matlon. A number of »he of -hey will vo’e such sentiments
Leers and teachers of ht* Sun- ' tn the coming e’ection.

B I L L S  & H A Z E L

Attorneys at Law 

Sudan Littlefield

W. H. FORD, M. D.

Phone. Office and Residence. 11

. y , v , v , v , w w , v , v , v , v , v
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the A c id
SICK stomachs, soor stomachs and 

indigestion usually mean excess 
acid The stomach nerves are 

over-stimulated
Too much acid makca the stomach 

and intestines sour. Alkah kills acid 
instantly. The best form is Phillips' 
Milk of Magnesia, because one harm
less dose neutralizes many times its 
volume in and. For50yearsthestand- 
ard with physicians everywhere.

Take a spoonful to water and your 
unhappy condition will probably end 

[ in five minutes. Then you sail afwavt 
know what to do. Crude and harmful 
methods will never appeal to you. Go. 

' prove this for your own sake. It may 
save a great many disagreeable houn.

Be sure to get the genuine Phillips* 
M ilk of Magnesia prescribed by 
physicians to correcting excess sods

V h en

TEETHING
nalces HIM FUSSY

One of the most important things 
rou can do to make a teething baby 
comfortable is to see that little 
rowels do their work of carrying off 
suite matter promptly and regularly 
-or this nothing is better than Caa- 
ona. a pure vegetable preparation 
.penally made for babies and ehd- 
Iren Castona acta so gently you can 
five it to young infants to relieve 
:olie. Yet it is always efTertive. for 
alder children, loo. Remember, Cas- 
lona contains no harsh drugs, no 
narcotics—is absolutely harmless 
When your baby is fretful with 
eething or a food upset, give aeleuns- 
ng doss of Castona Be sure you get 
jenuine Castona with the name:

< & w - ,

C A S  TO Rl A
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SECTION TW O

“Building a City
Where a City 

Belongs”

SPECIAL COURT HOUSE REM OVAL EDITION OF

T he Sudan News
4,000 COPIES THIS W E E K

Sudan's Slogan: 
“Boost or M ore"

VOLUME VTT SUDAN. LAMB COUNTY. TEXAS, THURSDAY, MARCH 10. 1»33 NUMBER M

A. P. Duggan of Littlefield 
Announces for State Senate

! development of this section dur
ing the past few years; also 
the unlimited possibilities of 
diversified farming under pro
per encouragement. As vice- 
president of the South Plains 
Scottish Rite club; as a direc- 

| tor of the Tecu College Y. M 
| C. A., work with the Boy Scouts 
and as presiding officer of fra
ternal organizations. It has 
been his privilege to work with 
and assist, those who seek to 
place the social and moral 
standards of men and boys on 
a higher plane.

In 1918 he enlisted In the 
Texas National Ouard; went to 
the U 8 officers training school 
ct Camp Stanley and came out 
with a captain's commission. He 
became a charter member of 

Arthur P. Duggan the American Legion, and It
Arthur P. Duggan, who has *tiu 8 member In good stand- 

a long record of service In the *” 5 . ^  fall when the 
Interests of this section and rate „ f  cotton In a large part of ’ 
West Texas as a whole, Wednes- this senatorial district was In
day, announced as a candidate creased. It was my privilege to 
for state senator for the thlr- be made president of the 
tieth senatorial district. South Plains Freight Rate As-

Mr. Duggan Is one of the soclation”. Mr. Duggan said. "By 
most valuable citizens of Little- quick, energetic, concerted ac- 
field and West Texas This fact, tlon that organisation secured 
Is generally recognized In Lit- a hearing by the Texas Rs.il- 
tiefleld. In West Texas and way commission at Lubbock, 
throughout the state. Whenever and brought about a reduction 
a project of Importance to Lit- in freight rates on cotton that 
tletleld or West Texas Is to be saved the farmers of this sec- 
undertaken, the ciusenship In- tica many thousand dollars, 
variably turns to Mr Duggan ‘ West Texas should become 
lot leadership broadminded. If I am elected

Mr. Duggan was born on a your senator. I will go to Aus- 
coiton farm In Hays county; tin expecting to Insist snd de
rear ed largely on a stock larm mand that this senatorial dls- 
ln San Saba county; nuved to trlct get. In addition to Its full
Jones county In UKKl. and to 
Lamb county In 1913.

Arriving In Lamb county, Mr. 
Duggan look charge ol the sub
division and sale of the famous 
300 uOO-acre property known as 
the Yellow House Ranch and 
owned by the late Major George 
W. Littlefield of Austin. While 
in charge of this project he 
sold thousands of acres ot 
larm lands to real dirt farmers 
lor homes and helped woik 
out their prob.ems

share of road money. Its full pro 
rata part of all moneys, emo
lument and benefits coming to 
It from the state government 
In other words, a square deal 

"It has become very popular 
to advocate tax reduction. H ot 
years ago. as president of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. I urged this very thing 
all over the county, ag well as 
the equUlzation of taxes In Tex
as I have never been able to 
see the Justice In some ninety-

Mr Duggan owns, and directs nine counties, mostly In eastern 
the cropping of some Lamb and central Texas, drawing 
county farm land, and Is there- \ from the State Treasury ev- 
fere personally acquainted with ery year some 83.250,000 for
the problems of the farmers 
at this tune.

"Ac.ual personal experience, 
and s lot of It. makes me know 
very Intimately the farmers'

text books, rural aid and wit
ness fees more than they pay 
Into the Treasury for all pur
poses. The last time I check 
ed It up 155 counties In this

needs, condition, and viewpoint, state Including West Texas, and 
and 1 am in thorough sympa- the countiee where the large 
thy with them '' he eaid. cities are located, were pay- 

It was Mr. Duggans privilege Ing all the state government 
to bt graduated lrom the law expenses snd. In addition, ap- 
departmeut of the University proxlmately three had a quart* 
of Texas. He takes considerable er million dollars annually to 
pride In the fact that he earn.d educate the children of the 
his own living while attending said ninety-nine courses. I 
school and paid his own school do not consider that equal and 
expenses- uniform taxation. Neither do

r u t  president w. t . c. C, I think it necessary or fair to 
As president of the West our people out here As a sena- 

Texas Chamber of Commerce, tor would do my very best to 
the most Ultimate needs of ev- have It corrected, 
ery county In this district were Yes, taxes should be, must 
brought to Mr. Duggan for an- be reduced and equalised. Dur- 
nalysis and assistance. Tbls lng twenty-five years our nat- 
gave him an opportunity to be- tonal population has increased 
come familiar with such needs, some 55 per cent while our tax 
and placed his In the best pos- burden have Increased about 
sible position to realize lust 700 per cent. Any sane man 
what this district must have for knows that must stop Now. This 
Its continued development and cannot be accomplished by

Halsell Used Same Tactics in County Seat Election 3 Years Ago. vol*L*T tournam ent 
The Following is a Reprint From The Sudan News of May 9th 1929.

WOULD BRIBE VOTERS
Offers Two Years’ Rent of Building for Votes of Lamb -County!

We are not responsible for starting the agitation fox the removal ol the County Seat at this 
time. We felt we shou.d wait at leaat two years to give the farmers a chance to make two more 
payments on their land.

Since Littlefield has started the agitation we are in the race to win and WIN NOW!
The County Beat should be removed at this e lection in order to stop strife. ill feeling, and ex

penses incident to such campaigns.
Should the voters see fit to remove the County Seat to Amherst at this time, we tender to 

the County the Amherst Hotel, lor temporary u^e as a court, house, FREE OF RENT FOK TWO 
YEARS. This Hotel has 25 rooms wnicn will bo more itiar sullicient to lake care of all Courts.
County Offices. Jurors, Witnesses, etc.

This will mean that It wul not be necessary to  vote bonds for two years. We will build s 
good and suflieient vault In rear room of Hotel to take c;ue of ail County records.

(Signed) AMHERST CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE.
By O. D. HaiselL Chairman

A TELEGRAM
From Kansas City, Mo., May 7th 1939.

To the Amherst Chamber of Commerce,
Amherst. Texas.

I will be personally back of the proposition to give Lamb County two years FREE use of the 
entire Amherst Hotel as a temporary Court Ho us*, in order to save Lamb County the expense 
of a bond Issue at this time, and make it three years If necessary.

(Signed 1 W. E. HALSELL
The Sudan News has been skeptical as to the foregoing oner  

being actually put before the peo pie of Lamb county. W e had;
thought that any man who has lived the span cf an ordinary life! 
in this world, would hesitate at subjecting himself to such a justi-! 
fiable charge of attempted bribery of a whole people. W e had 
thought that the primal instinct of seif-protecticn would deterJ 
any man from such a foolish act.

But the cat is at last out of the bag, and a most miserable 
scrawny feline it proves to be. Two years’ rent of a building as 
an inducement for men and women to surrender their indepence 
and place themselves under obligation to a would-be BOSS. Docs 
the Amherst committee endorse the idea that “every man has his 
price”_ and is this pitiful bribe the “price they would attribute to 
the free men and women of Lamb county?”

Now note the difference in the two committees: When the 
same proposition was put up tc L ittlefield, her answer was a sim
ple statement that she had no thougnt of attempting to bribe any 
voter— just what a sensible peo-pie would expect cf her.

How simple do Halsell and the Amherst committee tmnk the peo
ple of Lamb county are, anyway? Do they think tney are all candi
dates for the foolish house? That must be their thought if they 
imagine those voters can be bought They can’t  Net even 
with the carefully circulated rumor that “liaised will build the 
court house.”

People of Lamb county, you at last have the opinion in which 
you are held by Halsell and his henchmen: Your votes are wortn 
two years’ rent of a building for which they have no use! How do 
you like it?

This is the time when every voter of Lamb county should lay a- 
side every other care and responsibility, go to the polls on Sacur- 1  
day, May 11, and crush forever this arrogant assumption of power.*
The issue is at last squarely before you: Are you vassals of a non
resident millionaire whose only caie for you is based on your con
tribution to his bank account, his aggrandisement or his vanity; 
or are you free men and women, here to make homes for yourselt 
and future generations, where your will is the law supreme. The 
result of Saturday’s vote will tell.

Having be«n appointed to ar
range the count; context for 
Volley Ball. I wish to *tate that 
the Volley Ball Tournament 
will be played In the Sudan 
Gymnasium next Friday. March 
18. beginning at one o'clock. 
Drawing for time and team 
with which you are to play will 
oe Saturday, March 12. at one 
oclock at the Sudan High 
ocnoul and achooU wishing to 
enter arc requested to have a 
lepxesemative present, ouier • 
wise we shall draw * notify 
tfach school when to report for 
play.

Sudan. Littlefield, Olton, Spr- 
•ng Lake. Harts Camp. Fleld- 
»on and Spade are expected to 
participate.

M. A. SMITH. Principal 
Sudan Hign School

PROGRAM presented  b t
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
A unique program commem- 

eratlng the Bicentcnlal birth
day of George Washington. The 
program consisted of selection 
presented by talent from all the 
schools of the county. The 
old Virginia reel and the min
uet were rendered by grammar 
school children, and was made 
very effective by the colonial 
costumes worn by each. March 
2nd the program was present
ed at Littlefield, Amherst and 
Sudan; March 3rd Sprink !-»*» 
and Olton; March 4th Fleldton. 
Hart's Camp and 8psde. Many 
interesting talks were made by 
prominent speakers of the 
county. |

GAMES TO BE SATURDAY 
NIGHT INSTEAD OP 
FRIDAY NIGHT AT GYM

After the date o f the bas
ketball games to be played at 
the high school gym were mad# 
It was found turn it confllcud 
with a pie supper at tU. !?•” >- 
tlst church, therefore the date 
of the games were changed to 
Saturday n.ght instead of Fri
day night

The k -a iu  ar; being put, on 
fer the purpose of ra.aing ln d s  
to buy the seven letter a iei of 
the high i r W ,  b a s e 
ball team sweaters.

There wdl oc two gam'*' 
played, one between the Eudan 
high school boy* and the out
siders team and the other be
tween the Fat men’s team and 
the 811m men's team. Both 
promise to be thrdling.

M-M Tennis Racket Frt !
The sponsors of the games 

are also going to give away 
free an eight dollar tennis 
racket after the two games are 
played.

THANKS NEIGHBORS

Mrs. J. D. Campbell take* 
this means of tlianking the 
people who helped her w.th the 
thrashing of her grain.

Mr. and Mrs C H Wood, of 
Mountainalr, New M xlco. are 
visiting In the home of their 
daughter Mrs. W. L. Foust. 
They came here fer Mr. Wood’s 
health. He has greatly im
proved since reaching Sudan.

E. C. Campbell o f Durant Mrs. Carl Cooper and family 
Oklahoma, baa returned to his have returned to their home In 
home after spending two weeks Antlers, Oklahoma, after being 
at the bedside of his brother at the bedside of her father, 
J. D. Campbell during his Ulneaa J. D. Campbell during his Ul 
and death. ness and death.

prosperity. During the past 20 
years Mr. Duggan has striven, 
aa a citizen, for the upbuilding 
of this area. As a senator It 
would be his ambition to con
tinue that work for the bast 
Interests of this senatorial dis
trict and Its people.

His dutlgg, over a long period. 
Ip Chamber of Commerce work; 
M an officer in the Rotary

seeking for something new to 
tax. but by stopping the s e n d 
ing of so much money, and the 
making of unnecessary appro
priations. There Is a total of 
1,023,375 persona on the pay 
roll o f our national govern
ment with gn annua) salary ae- 
cout of $|.MQ,0«k000. Our 
Stale and City governments 
axe about In the same propor-

Club. and other city and rural! tlon. Too many departments, 
civic orglnatlons. has placed 
him In dose touch with the ec
onomic conditions and real 
problems of the towns and ru
ral districts of West Texas. Hls 
connections as honorary vice- 
president of the SUte Fair of 
Texas, and director of the Tri- 
State Fair of Amarillo, have 
forcibly brought to his attent
ion the wonderful agricultural

boards, bureaus,
etc., etc

"The ability of the people to 
pay taxes has been greatly re
duced during the past three 
years. whUe taxes have not. It 
la essential that our people have 
an Increase in Income. The 
prosperity of this Senatorial 
district depends vary largely on 
cotton. The Income from cot

ton. during this fiscal year, will 
be leas than one-third of that 
for the year 1928 29. We must 
nave better distribution; more 
cotton must be aold to Europe; 
more uses must be found for 
cotton and Its products. It Is 
certainly important to Increase 
tne ability of business and in
dustry; ot agriculture and real 
estate to pay even the reduc
ed taxation which it is neces
sary to bring about. Cotton 
is Just one Item, there are 
many others. Those are things 
1 am Intensely Interested In. 
and would delight to work tor

“ Having been president of the 
school board at Littlefield foi 
almost twenty years, I have 
had to study closely the school 
problems of our small towns 
and rural communities. I 
ought to know them pnetty 
well. Since the large majority 
of the boys and girls in this 
district will never attend school 
away from home, our rural 
schools and high schools, should 
be the best possible. We are 
due them that.

"The aim of education Is to 
teach us to lire more succe 
fully; to make better citizens, 
real citizens, and I am whole
heartedly for the sound sen
sible, sane educational training 
of the youth of our land. I 
believe In higher educaUon a- 
long the samg Una and strong
ly favor proper financial sup
port, and recognition of the 
Texas Technological College 
that splendid school, located

within the confines of this 
Senaiorlal district. Our young 
men and women who desire to 
complete their educaUon should 
nave tne opportunity ot doing 
so here close to home. The 
oest is none too good lor them.

"As a State Senator 1 would 
not expect to mane many 
apteches. nor to introduce a 
tot ol bihs. We have entirely 
.oo many laws already. 'Few
er and better laws is a nuguty 
»oud slogan to wmen 1 suo- 
-viioe most heartily.

"Being a name Texan 1 am 
^ery pioud ol tins great s.ate, 
and of its traditions, history 
m d institutions. 1 am for Tex
as a wnoie. and 1 am lor a 
oquarer deal lor West Texas, 
and fur the people ot the 30th 
senatorial District."

FRIENDSHIP NEWS

FRIENDSHIP H. D. CLUB

We held our regular meet
ing Thursday March 3, at the 
church. Fourteen members 
were present, one visitor, who 
alter thP meeting joined as a 
new member.

The leader of the lesson was 
absent but the lesson was well 
discussed by all. After the 
meeting Mrs. Ivey collected 
several hens from members 
which were sold. A nice sum 
was realized. The money Is 
to be used for club work. New 
members and visitors welcome. 
—Reporter.

Subscribe for The News.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Horn were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Oec. 
Crain Sunday, February 28. Mrs. 
Horn and UtUe Moss Crain 
celebrated their birthdays to
gether.

The Friendship ladies gather
ed at the church February 23 
for an old time quilting party. 
We quilted two quilts for Miss 
Mattie Ola Fowler. A p.eax- 
ant afternoon was enjoyed by 
all.

Mrs. Woikman and Mrs. lv«y 
took dinner Sunday. March 8th. 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Swindle.

Many farmers and their wiv
es of the Friendship commun
ity were in Sudan attending 
and enjoying the short course.

All friend of 81m Stevens 
and daughter. Leona, will be 
glad to learn that both are up 
and well on the road to re
covery .—Reporter.

A WORD FROM THE EDITOR

In preparing this Special Courthcuse 
Removal edition of the Sudan News we 
have not done so to Fight Littlefield’s 
Battles or Olton’s Battles cr Amherst’s 
Battles. But, we believe that since neith
er of the other papers of the county have 
given the people the light on the three 
cornered fight that they are entitled to 
that. W e are really rendering a service 
tc the voters of Lamb county and we be
lieve that the voters are entitled to all the 
light possible. And while we favor Lit
tlefield for the new location we have not 
neglected to present the claims of Oltci. 
and Amherst

WTe believe that the people who are le.T- 
al voters and who support the county gov
ernment by paying their taxes should 
knew the facts as nearly as they can b° 
obtained. These facts should be set out 
before them and in their own language.

The Sudan News appreciated the many 
compliments passed on the paper during 
this county seat fight and it is sure that 
the editor of the News wants only to be 
of service to the people and to make our 
service worthwhile. W e thank you.

H. H. Weimhold & Son

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Wood of 
Amarillo spent the week-end 
with their mother and father 
In Sudan.

Mr. Arthur McNeil, who has 
been visiting In the home of 

< W. L. Foust left recently for 
his home In Corsicana.

Mrs. Fred Steaphena 
family have returned to their 
home In Slaton, after being at 
the bedside of her father dur- 
during his illness and death.

DEPENDS '*8*  DOLLARS *  S P E N D
your HONE FOLKS
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Friday
and

Saturday

IN
MERCHANDISE

Friday 
and

Saturday
Friday and Saturday »«• m ill jive away $75.00 worth of MERCHANDISE AB- 

SOLl II L\ FREE Merchandise prizes for everybody who buy* $1.00 or more.
Visit our store and learn all about this liberal offer.

Free Balloons!
Fvrrv bov or girl up to the age of 15 years, who visit our store Friday or 

Saturday w 0 be given a Balloon FREE! Come on, boys and girls, get your 
» K tt BALLOON!

FREE SEED! FREE SEED!
1 package ol Leonard's Seed will be given FREE to every person visiting our

M d t)< partment Friday or Saturday. See our prices . . . Bring your mail 
or I or i a al< gue ai d compare . . . and see that you make A saving at Renfro
Bros.

Fi l l . I INI OF LEONARD'S Bl'I.K SEEDS 
ELI D-SEED STORE EOl R DOORS SOUTH OF OCR GROCERY & MARKET

I KEhlS! Chinese Elms Climated this Section

8 to 10 feet ___________________30c
I 7 to 8 feei _______ ______________ 20c

1 !• ■ t ------- 15c
5 1 1 6 feet ___________________10c

Grove or Seconds
7 to 8 f e e t __ . . . . . __. . . . . . .
6 to 7 feet ________________
5 to 6 feet _________________

____ 10c
.7 l-4c 

........5c I
A sk For Special Prices on Quanity Orders

You Always Save At Renfro Bros.
READ THESE PRICES!

SNUFF ROSTER 
DEVO 
RED SEAL

(  O f.

Regular 
Site, 3 Bottles 79c

STRIP, East Iexas Ribbon Cane, gal. ________________ . . . . _____________ ...60c
MUSTARD GREENS. White Swan. No. 2 can ...................... ... ........................ 9c
Tl KNIP Q U N 1  No. 2 can ........................ ........ .............................................. 9c
LYE, Champion. 3 cans ___ _____ . . . ____. . . __. . . . . __. . . __ . . . . _ . _____....2 5 c
TOILET SOAP. 6 bars............... ................................................. ..............................25c
Pi.NE.vPPLE. No 1 can, sliced or crushed __________ _______ _____ ______ _ 9c
COOKIES. 5c boxes. 7 boxes for  . . . ________ _______________ ____ ... ..2 5 c
PINEAPPLE. No. 2 can. sliced ............. ............ .......................................................15c
WHEA1 KIUMBUn Killough. pkg. ............. .......... .......................... ................9c
I.LL*Z LJ.EAKEAST WHEAT. Urge size ............................................................24c

Pinto Beans 10 lbs 26c
CRACKERS Salting E akrs, reguUr 15c size, pkg. _____________ ______ ____9c
IOOK1ES A sortmenl Delux. regular 35c value, lib pkg. ______ . . . _________ 26c
BI LK COOKIES, best grade assorted, lb. ___________ ____________ ________ 21c
r*G NECTONl lb.............................  ...........................  19c
BLACK PEPPER. 1-4 lb. .................. ................................................... I0c
COCOA. Gold Plume 1 lb. ............... ............. ...................................................... lie
PAN ( \KE FLOCK. Pillbury’, Urge size ___ _________________ ___________ 10c
SPEGETT1, Heins No. 1 can______________ . . . ________ ____________________ 9c
JAM. Ass rted flavors, re go ar 65c jar _____ ___________  . . .  .  _ 43c
l l l o l  SAND ISLAND DRESSING, pint ........................................................1...17C
COFFEE. Gold Plume. 3 lb. can ___________ _______________ _______________ g9c

1 lb. can ___________________________________ 31c

SPUDS 10 lbs. 14c
LAUNDRY SOAP, 1# bars .......................................................... ... .......................25c
BREAD, Home Bakid. l o a f ___________________________ ____. . . . . . . _______ ____ Sc

BLACKBERRIES _  —
PEACHES Gal A  P
APPRH OTS. Can / 1  S  / *
p i t ' s  T « f
B1KTLFTT PEARS

CATSUP, large size _____________________________________________________________ 14c
SMOKED B.ACON, lb. .......................................
M l  SALT. ib. . . .  ............... ........................  , _ a .
' U  IK Pm *  Quarter. Ib. ________ ________ _______ ___________________________ 19c
S l.rrrD  RACON. Ib. ................................
CHEESE Longhorn, Ib. _______________ m______ _______ ______________________. ..1 9 c
BI TTER COUNTRY OR CREAMERY. Ib. .................................................................. -25c

MANY OTHER SPECIALS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

RENFRO BROS.
GROCERY and MARKET

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

MINUTE TALKS
W. A. Peachey, Carpenter and 

Contractor,:—The county seat 
should be located nearer the 
center of population. Sooner 
or later Lamb county will have 
to vote bonds to build a coun
ty jail should the court house 
stay at Olton. This will add to, 
our heavy taxes while we have 
a chance to get the free use 
of a modern jail for a long 
time to come. I am in favor 
of the county seat being re 
moved to Littlefield

W. N. McNeely. secretary Su 
dan Independent School Board 
—The county seat should be 
located where it is most con
venient for the people of the 
county. Littlefield seems to be 
the best location.

In the early part of the coun
ty seat removal campaign there 
were several who expressed 

i themselves in this manner.—We 
were disappointed in Halsell's 

i offer two years ago and this 
tunes we are going to vote for i the county seat to be moved to 

i Littlefield. Names could be 
given who expressed themselves 
thus, but since they are resi
dents of the Amherst commun
ity we do not want to take ad
vantage ol their open and frank 
statement.

An Earth Resident—WTe know 
that Amherst can nut must : 
up enough votes to get tire 
county seat and it is more 
convenient for us to go to Lit- 
netieiu. Besides Littlefield is 
located on the Rathuad and 
wnen we go to Lut.etield to 
attend to business matters at 
the county seat we cau also 
take along a load of produ-e 
teed or co.ton. This will sax 
us an extra trip to some rail
road station.

Edd Ray, farmer 10 iAile> 
south of Sudan.—With Little
fields offer and the saving ti 
at least 75 per cent of th. 
voters In transpcrjution and 
time. I can see no reason lur i 
not moving the county seat to ' 
Littlefield.

D. C. Lumpkin, farmer 2 1-2 
mi.es south of Sudan.— People 
should take advantage of thi 
opportunity they have before 
them to move the county s^at 
I have to drive 42 1-2 mile., 
when I have business at the 
county seat. The majority of 
the people of Lamb county- 
have to drive twice as far with 
the county seal located at Ol | 
ton as they would it it were lo 
cated at Littlefield. This rea
son alone is ample tor the re
moval. Many other reason^ 
may be mentioned.

Joe Foster, manager of Hig-
glnbotham-Barltett Lumber Co. I 
Sudan —I believe something will I 
be done about the removal of 
the county seat this time. It 
cannot be moved to quick to I 
suit me.

O. H. Shannon, farmer tw( j 
miles west of 8udan.— I be 
lieve that the county seat will 
be moved to Littlefie.d. I 
couldn’t vote two years ago i 
but I am going to vote this 
year. “ In discussing Mr. Hai 
sell’s offer he said. “ I am a 
frald folks are apt to be misled 
to some extent but I believe 
most of them will see it as I 
do. and that It was made for 
the purpose of keeping the 
court house at Olton."

8. E .Potts, farmer, near Su
dan.—I am in favor of the 
Littlefield location for the coun
ty seat and what I have been 
able to learn In other parts of 
the county it is pretty sure to 
be moved to LiUleneid.

Bill Briscoe, feed and coat 
dealer, Sudan.—The people of 
Lamb county would not be pro
tecting their own Interest If 
they did not vote for the coun-! 
ty sea to be moved to Little
field. It Is the biggest step 
toward lowering taxes that has 
been offered. Desides It Is so 
much more convenient for the 
majority of the people of Lamb 
county.

A. Massey, Second Hand Furn
iture Dealer. Sudan—I believe 
that the county seat will be 
moved to Littlefield this time.1 
I voed for It before. I also be
lieve many who did not vote 
for Littlefield before will vote in 
favor of Its removal to Little
field this time.

LION’S VARIETY STORE

Saturday Specials

MED Mil l. 15, Seamies* 81x94) Bleached Good Weight. White tor wily --------44c
People this is some bargain.

PILLOW CASES. 42x36 Bleached Pure White, Going at each...................... -J*o
People you never heard oi this Detore.

ilOl ht DRESS. Ladiex, Beautiful Colors and Patterns, Guaranteed
ra>i colors, lor omy ------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ***

Better Hurry they wont, last long at tin* price.
Ladiex service Weight FuU Fashion HOSE, SUk Toe to Top, People this is

an OVUM Uoou Uoxe, Regular 91.V4I Moxe. going lor ouiy per p a i r -------- 69c
SCHOOL SUPPLIEST YES WE, HAVE THEM

1UEME PAPER Size 8xi4t 1 -2, ltd) Page* to Pkg. each 19c or 3 Pkg*. tor---- 25c
lU D it  p.ti-LK size Hxll) 1*2, 14)0 Page* to Pag. each 5c or 6 Pug*. 25c
lux. n good Paper and below cuot better stock up now. Price* ou ail School 

Supplies in our store will surprise you come and aee.
BIAS FOLD TAPE, All colots, I yds to package and Thread to match for only 10c 
l’euple tins is something new. fio more looking lor thread to match your tape.

already malchd, at the same price.___________________
We also have Special Price* on 2 and 3 Wash tubs Heavy Weight look them 

Over, you sure can’t beat these prices.
Oil tans 1. 3 and 5 Gallons Galvanised Heavy weight. Ye* we have special

Prices on them too.
Don’t forget to come early, to Lion's Variety Store, wher Qnality. Service and 

Prices Counts. We will have many other prices that will Intere* you.

LION’S VARIETY STORE
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

HERE’S NEWS Here Are Values In A

Store Loaded With Brand New Merchandise 
To Announce The

Grand Opening SALE!
OF THE

J. H. Ware Dry Goods Company
Formerly Ellis &  Ware Dry Goods Company Of

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

A Statement From The Management

On purchasing my partner, Mr. Ellis 
inteiesi in tne mils 6i Ware Dry Goods 
Co.. I am opening Business Friday
morning at 9 o ciock with a grand o- 
peiung Sale.

In appreciation for your past busi
ness and to extend an Invitation for 
your contlnious patronage, every effort 
is being made to make this an out
standing sales event.#

Please accept my thanks for youi 
past patronage and I cordially lnvlu. 
each of you to visit our store often.

J. H. (Jimmie) WARE

Read Oar Big Two Page Circular

Its foil of real honest-to-goodnee* 
values. Rock-bottom prices on brand 
new standard brand merchandise. It's 
a complete give-away affair . . . the 
treat la on ns . . . but, regardless el 
cost, we want yea te visit ear store 
daring the Grand Opening Sale, really 
get aegnalntod with ear aerviee, and 
we feel sore yea’ll be a life long eosto-

REMEMBEK! WE HANDLE SEVEN OP 
THE WORLD’S LEADING BRANDS OF 
MERCHANDISE “EXCLUSIVELY IN 
LITTLEFIELD"!

J. H. Ware Dry Goods Company
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

If you want the county seat to remain at Olton, you can accomplish that as easily by voting for Amherst as you can for Olton. It’s Hopkin’s choice.
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THE LEASE BETWEEN
CITY OF LITTLEFIELD

AND LAMB COUNTV
The State ol Texas 
County of Lamb 

Know All Men By These 
Present: That the City of Lit
tlefield a municipal corpora
tion Lamb County, Texas, act
ing herein by and through Its 
legally elected and qualified 
Mayor and Commissioners; via. 
T. 8 Bales, Mu- or, and Homer 
Hall uiid Pat Boone, Commiss
ioners, and likewise acting here 
In under and by virtue of a 
certain order made and passed 
by the said Mayor and Com 
miasioners ol the said City ot 
Littlefield, Texas, at its regu
lar monthly meeting held In 
said City on the 2nd day ol 
February, A. D. 1932, which or
der In duly recorded In VoL 2, 
page 137-138 of the Minutes ol 
the City of Littlefield, here re
ferred to, and for and In con
sideration of the sum of Ten 
<10.00 > Dollars to be paid as 
hereinafter set out and stipu
lated. have this day and does 
hereby lease, give and grant 
unto Lamb County, and to Si
mon D. Hay, County Judge 
thereof, and to his successors 
in office, for the use and bene- 
lit of Lamb county, Texas, the 
use of and the right and privi
lege to use and occupy for 
courthouse purposes In conjunc 
tion with the said City, the 
City Hall located on the pub
lic square in the City of Little 
field, In Lamb County, Texas, 
for the period of ten (101 year.) 
from the date hereof.
..I t  is further provided that 
the said City Hall, consisting 
of court room and offices, shall 
be used and accupied jointly 
by the county officers and the 
City officials during the period 
of this lease.

It Is further provided that 
for and In consideration of the 
amount of money above spec
ified, the county shall have and 
Is hereby given the right to 
use the Jurl located over the 
fire department In said City. 
Hall, as a county jail, during 
such tune as the mam pari oi 
the City Hall may be used for 
courthouse purposes by Lanin 
County through Its duly elect
ed and qualified officials.

It si further provided that 
the above recited consideration 
shall be paid at such time with 
in the period of tills lease as 
the county officials may begin 
to use said City Hall for court 
house purposes.

In testimony whereof witness 
the hand of the Mayor and 
City Commissioners of the said 
city ol Litileileld, Texas, and 
the seal of said City, attested 
by the City Secretary, on this 
the 3rd day of February, A. U. 
1832.

T. S. Sales, Mayor 
Pat Boone 

Homer Hall 
Commissioners.

Attest: (City Seal).
W. O. Street, City Secretary.

The State of Texas 
County of Lamb.

Before me. T. Wade Potter, a 
Notary Pub.ic, in and for Lamb 
County, Texas, on this day per
sonally appeared T. S. Sales, 
Homer Hall and Pat Boone, all 
all known to me to be persons 
whose names are subscribed to 
the foregoing Instrument, and 
each acknowledged to me that 
he signed the same for the pur
pose and consideration therein 
expressed and In the capacity 
therein stated.

Given under my hand and 
seal of office this the 8th day 
of February, A. D., 1932.

T. Wade Potter, Notary In 
and for Lamb County, Texas. 
(8eal).
State of Texas 
County of Lamb.

We the undersigned, County 
Judge and County Commission 
ers of Lamb County. Texas, act 
lng herein for and on behalf 
of Lamb County, and under and 
of Lamb County, and und
er and by virtue of a cer
tain order passed on this 
this date at a regular meeting 
of the Commissioners' Court of 
Lamb County Texas, which or
der Is duly recorded In Vol. 2, 
Page 603, Minutes of the Com
missioners’ Court, do hereby ac

FRONT VIEW LITTLEFIELD CITY HALL

O * «
' '* -

I m

SIDE VIEW  OF LITTLEFIELD CITY HALL

The Facts Concerning The Littlefield City Hall
The Littlefield City Hall Is a new and modern two-story 

brick buildnig which was completed in 1930 at a cost of $50,- 
000. (The Court House at Olton was completed In 1923 at a 
cost of only $23,774.)

The Littlefeild City Hall Is a spacious structure with a fron
tage of 70 feet and a total depth ot 72 feet. The main sec
tion of the building Is 70 feet by 40 feet, and the rear portion 
of the structure, which is given over to a fire station on the 
ground floor and a Jail on the second floor, with the except
ion of a small portion. Is 40 feet wide and 32 feet deep.

The Littlefield City Hall, Including the the Court Room and 
Fire Station, has 14 rooms, as against 12 rooms in the Court 
House at Olton, and every one as large as the rooms in the 
Court House and the majority of them very much larger. If 
the County should need the room, it will be an easy matter 
for the City of Littlefield to find other accomodation for 
the fire trucks.
cept the above and foregoing 
lease, provided the county seat 
of Lamb County, Texas should 
at any time during the ten (10) 
year period set out In said con
tract be located In the City of 
Littlefield. Texas

In testemony whereof witness 
the hands of the county Judge 
and the members of the com
missioners' court, and the seal 
of said court, on this the 8th 
day of February, A D., 1932.

Simon D. Hay, County Jud
C«.

C. A. Daniel 
C. E. Strawn 
E. J. Foust

County Commissioners. 
Attest:

A. H. McOavock, Clerk.
(Comr. Court Seal).
The State of Texas 
County of Lamb.

Before me. the undersigned 
authority, a Notary Public in 
and for Lamb County. Texas, 
on this day personally appeared

Simon D. Hay, County Judge I 
of Lamb County, Texas, C. A. 
Daniels, C. E. Strawn and E 
J Foust, County Commissioners 
of Lamb County, Texas, and j 
each acknowledged to me thatj 
he signed the forgoing instru-1 
ment for the purpose and the, 
capacity therein stated.

Given under my hand and 
seal of office this the 8th day 
of February A. D. 1932.

Roy Granberry, Notary Pub 
lie,

Lamb County Texas 
(geal)
The State of Texas 
County Of Lamb 
I, A. H. McGavock, Clerk 

of the County Court In and for 
Lamb County, Texas, do hereby 
certify that the above and for
going Lease Contract, Is a true 
and correct copy as same ap
pears on record In Vol. 48. page 
571, Deed Records of Lamb 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and'

seal of office this the 9th day 
of February. A. D. 1932

A. H. McGavock, County 
Clerk,

Lamb County, Texas. 
(Seal)

County Court
THE ATTITUDE OF THF.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
How the Commissioners’ Court 

stands In the matter of issuing 
warrants or bonds for the 
building of a Court House or 
Jail, without the people first 
approving such action by a 
majority vole, is set out In a 
aocument reads as follows- 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LAMB.

We, the undersigned members 
of the Commissioners' Court of 
Lamb County, Texas, do hereby 
state to the citizens of Lamb 
County that we will vote a- 
galnst the Issuance of any war
rants or bonds by the Commis
sioners' Court for the purpose 
of building either a Court House 
or a Jail in Lamb Caunty. un
less the question shall have 
first been submitter to a vote of

LITTLEFIELD VOTERS NEW LAW PROIECTS
OPPOSE BOND ISSUES TAXPAYERS AGAINST

BOND ISSUESThe vtoters ot Littlefield and
district are alrongly opposed to Legislation paased at the last 
any bond issues so long as the session of the legislature known
present distressing financial con M the . and warrant Law
diuon exist. Here Is a docu- -
ment to which hundreds ol sig -i°f 183l> “ f* ua,<U * *  Ux‘ 
natures have been ai luted: payers of a county against the

“ We the undersigned citizens issuance of bond.- for construe - 
of Littlefield, Texas, wish to tion purposes, without their 
state that under present condi- consent.
Uons we consider the burden ol ~ __ _r _ . . . Outstanding sections of thetaxes too heavy, and that we ,
would strongiy oppose any a d -' are herewith published for 
diuonal taxation at this time the Information of voters: 
our property is taxed not ouiy Excerpts from Art. No 2368- 
lor state and county and scnooi a . revised civil statutes of Tex- 
purposes, and to retire o tiu tan d '^  cwattorly ^ yWU M 
*ng county warrants and Donas, . . ,
out in addition thereto we pay' warr^ t 
taxes lor the city government aa passed by the Furty- 
and expenses, and to retire Second Legislature oi the State 
bonds Issued for paving, for ol Texas, enecuve May 36th, 
municipal sewer system, and a 1W1 
oiiy bail. t

in  case the county seat of! SecUon 2 ot »">*
this county should be moved to vlQfcS-
i-iueneia, we tunic tne City' “That no county or city in 
nail is amply s unit lent to ser- this State shall mik» ^  es,t«r 
ve the purpose ol a Cutirtauu*1 mlo ^  * * * * *  for me * * -  
lor a number ol years, unuer .
normal conditions, anu that tue ®truction puone buna-
erection of a, new building1 requiring an ex.pcnJ.ture 
vtomu be loolish and an an- ^  excess ol ggJiOubO, a.-d thera
necessary expense.

' Ana we ueieoy pledge our
selves that we Womu oppose 
aud Vwte against me __-

oy create an obligation of any 
nature upon su.ni county or 
ciiy, Wiuioul lost submitting 
i Uu i pr-pusco Contract or agiec

oi any ouuus or warrants lot U4e-“ ’ to competitive b-oS. Tnat 
toe purpose oi buntiiog either hi u.c tnne a..a p-ace
a couitiiottse or a jan at nit- Wueu *“ d where aucii contract 
neiieiu or any other prate in he let atiali oe paoiisncd
raiiiiO County so lung as me 111 toUCa a ween lor
present ciepressed i . . . i«*ti consecunte weeks prior to
-onuiuuQs continue to » -. " tod time set loi ievting such

----------  contract, the oate ol Cue first
whole and are not against the P“ bucauen to Be at lea-l foar 
city Hail itself. teen u » j nays prim to the date

1 iurtuer certify that all In set for letting oi men contract
-eiest on saiu City nail oontis a'aQ u‘at »ucn noi.ee simn be 
nas been para to January la, *ivetl
i*3s. ana mat me lirst City coulLhoUae Qoor tor al hast
mm bonus Coes not mature un- fourteen days prio: to the unre
ul January U, leu . 1  luner lot me ietimg ol such contract
oermy Uu>i me sam city oi tat- Section 4 ol smo artune pro- 
ueneio nas pud an im umreat vlue4. u> oy u*  set
ano maturing bonus ur touttU; lor the lethng oi the contract

rue records disclosing the a“s ntany as ten (1th per cent 
above lans are open to mvesti- ln Llu-ioer ul me quahiied *o»- 
bauon oy any unciesieu tni-xen 01 county, powtroii the 

j oi ha urn county, a.,u any s-ate- voinoiisai-ners huuit m wr*t- 
menu niaue tu tne twnu'ary arc 40 soUmit to a rcierwndum
ausuiuteiy laise. vowe me uunstoni as to the is-

Witness my nand and official * 04 u“ “ u* *uCU Pur"

Most of the rooms In the Littlefield City Hall could be made 
considerably larger by the removal of partitions.

The Court Room at Littlefield City Hall has 110 chairs.— 
33 less than the District Court Room at Olton, BUT should ad
ditional seating accomodation be necessary there Is plenty of 
room for the placing of additional seats.

The Littlefield City Hall also offers rooms of sufficient size 
which would prove admirable for the sessions of County Court 
or for the meetings of the Commissioners' Court.

The Littletield Jail—In which was used the strongest, most 
modern equipment—Is capable of accomodating at least 35 
prisoners. (There Is bedding at present 25 prisloners.)

The Littlefield City Hall has a large modern vault, . . .  . 
much larger and more convenient than In the Court House at 
Olton.

The Littlefield City Hall has a large basement, In which la
located a modern heating plant.

seal at L .ueue.a. iu m , urn 
,3am aay oi reuruary, l»ox.

W U. U m m ,  beu’euuy 
ana Tieoxuicr, uvy oi 
Littlefield, Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
the c o u n t y  o f  lomB
1HE CITY OF LIT iuirxKLD

We. T. S. Sales, Mayor, and 
Fat Boone and Burner Han, 
cummissionera, of me City ui 
niiue.uuu, qo eacn ol u> uere- 
o> ctruly that we have exaau.i- 
ed tne foregoing siavemeui o. 
the City Steieutry ana Tieas- 
u>er, and lind that sauic u> tru. 
and correct ana it is neieby ap
proved.

Witness our hands and officla.

the people, and a majority vot
ing at such election shall have 
voted in favor ot the issuance 
ot such warrants or bonus. 

SIMON D. HAY, County Judge 
C. A. DANIEL, Commissioner 

theemet No. 2.
C. E. STB a w n . Commissioner

Precinct No. 3-
E. J. FOUST, Commissioner 

Precinct No. 4.

NO LIEN AGAINST
LITTLEFIELD CITY HALL

TIIE STATE OF TEXAS 
THE COUNTY OF LAMB 
THE CITY OF LITTLEFIELD

'I. W. O. Street, Secretary and 
Treasurer of the City of Little
field, Texas, do hereby certify 
that there are no liens of any 
sort, kind or description agwint 
the City of Llttiefield, leased to 
Lamb county for Court House 
purposes. And that the $50.- 
000 of bonds issued by the City 
to build the said City Hall are 
due by the municipality as a

puo«, men tuu i C u ; n —m.iers
Uuvul anon nut Be auoUuilSOd 
tu Luoae any expcutLlurt, nor 
to awaia a..y u u w a ctu a l cun 
Uaci unlaw me piopue.uon tu 
i»»ac Duuil lor »Uwh puipuae is 
«iuiau.eu oy a majority ol the 
Vuvea caul at »u ull enrcuou." 
Haro arnuie turner provides 

uiat, in m e aoaence o f such 
pen nun ol ten u liii pel cent cr 
.ire qualii.ed voters o< the coun
ty, me Conna,saiuneia Court 
un>y at rL macretruu sou  sub- 
oat eucn qucoauu  to *  vote of
vac puup.c."

&ec.nun 2 of said article pri
vates: Any Oral an ,LvQ COu-
uacta or ngi ec.ue. ivo nert-after 
inaoe by any cwuiny or c..y m

. .  . , , „  .. tura ovate, with out complyingseal at Lituetleld Texas this wu|> Uie
loth day of February, 1932 ^  Volu, Wia ^  n0, ^

T. S. Sa.es, Mayor, City of Lit- elliorteiible m ^uy court oi the
vlefield, Texas. i ovate, ana me pcrioraiarwe r1Pat Boone. Commissioner. City ^  and tbt u,  u ;
ol Uttletield, Texas. money thereunuei may be en-
c i f , T u t a i 4 oeT " i ^ dlpaying rituens oi suen comity

__________ it city."
j oove facts are open to InvestiTHE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF LAMB 
CITY OF LITTLEFIELD

gation by any interested citi
zen of Lamb County.

Witness my hand and official

Treasurer of the City af Lit
tlefield, Texas, do hereby cer
tify; That the first of the City

I W Q Street Secretary and se&1 at u tu « fl«Id. Texas, tins I, W. o . street, secretary ana, 25th day of February i932
W O STREET 
Secretary and Treasurer,

Hall Bonds does not mature un- (geai)Clly 0t Ll t ef‘eld TeXiia
;tll January 15th, 1943; and that _______________________________
ail Interest on said City Hall 
Bonds has been paid to Jan-' 
uary 15th. 1932; and that on 
this date there is enough mon
ey on deposit In the Sinking 
Fund, (which can only be us
ed to pay Interest and Bonds), 
to pay Interest on the City Hall 
Bonds, that will be due on

TAXATION
School Tax $106 per $1M M 

City Tax $L5S per ilN .N . 
State and Connty Tax S1.S6 

per S1H.M.
, It is REASONABLE wttb theJanuary 18th. 1933 Aiid any ab0Ve taxaUon that thfl ^
statement made to the con
trary are absolutely false.

I further certify that all 
bonds, Interest, salaries and ex
penses owed by said City and 
due to and Including March 1st.
1932 have been paid.

The records disclosing the a-

dents of Littlefield and Dis
trict would be seeking to as
sume an additional burden of 
taxation?

A  VO TE FOR THEREM OVAL OF THE COUNTY SEAT TO LITTLEFIELD IS A  VOTE FOR ECONOMY

Know The Facts Authentic Information Relative to the Pro
posal to Move the County Seat to Littlefield

(THIS PAGE PAID FOB BT TU* LITTT EFIKLD COUNTY SEAT COMMITTEE)
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Document Signed by Hundreds ot Littlefield Voters, Self-Explanatory; Read the New Law Below
FRONT VIEW  LITTLEFIELD CITY HALL

T -

^ .* .1

ARTHUR P DUOOAN 

E 8. ROWE

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO

T WADE POTTER

YERN'IE V. WRIOHT

A. a. HEMPHILL

F O. SADLER

J E ALLEN

R KARS EULER

W H WALKER

M. L. OARRETT

F M DODD

J I. WTNO FIELD

MID SEALE

OSCAR WALTERS

HOWARD NALL

J. O. CORNELL

FRED HOOVER

T A SPENCER

J R. COEN

R. E McCASKILL

O O. UCHTES

B L. COG DILL

W. s. MITCHELL

J. H. DUMAS

J O BERRYMAN

R. E. RILEY

HERBERT C MARTIN

ROY RID LINO

FRED FOUST

I. 8 COLRY

J. F HOU8TON 

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO. 

ACIEY BORTON

C. M. EDWARDS 

E B EIDSON 

THOS. B DUKE 

8AM McCARSON 

J. E. WHICKER 

A. B. STEWART

SAM WUTBON

J. R ARMSTRONG ,

J. 8 COLLINS 

PALACE THEATRE 

W. J. CHESHER 

L  H SMITH 

J. H. WARS 

A A ANDERSON 

O. C. ANDERSON 

E. F. LOWK1MORE 

J. D RAKER 

D. T DUKE 

VAYNE HARLESS 

S E OOLIOHTLY 

EMMA OOOHTTY 

J. 3. EAGAN 

CITY BARBER SHOP 

HAMMONS FURNITURE 

HAMMONS FUNERAL HOME 

LITTLEFIELD OARAOE 

PRYOR HAMMONS 
CLYDE WILLIS 
V. A. VALLE 

V. FARR.
GRAND DRUG STORE 
L. J. RATLIFF
L. C. CAWTHIN 
A. H. SCIVALLY 
HARMON P. DENTON 

H. P. DENTON

C. O. ROBBINS 

MRS O. TOUCHON 
C W. » n j .

HOMER HALL 
J. M. STOKES
M. M RRITTTAN 

J. P. 8PINKS

C. E. HARVEY 
A. C. CUES HER 

MAMYE CHESHER 
CHA8 L HARLESS 

JIM ETTER 

8 L  MYRICK

W. C. ROGERS 

J. C. HILBURN 

P HYAW

C. O. STONE 

J. F ELMS

P W. WWALKER 
W. C THAXTON 
MRS P. W. WALKER 
MRS. J. E. WHICKER 
MARGARET TEEL 
A. M NICHOLS 
J. A. DAVENPORT 
W. A WHITE
J. W WELLS By J. H. Well*
O. D. CLICK 
JIM POWER
W O. TERRELL
D. A. LOO AN
P. C STBDDUM 
W. C. HARMS 
A. F. BELL
W. D. 8TOREY 
J. M HORTON 
T. M. NEELY 
A. M NEELY 
W. J ALDRICH 
PAYNE WOOD
FRIENDLY ORO & MARKET
OTTO JONES
TRAVIS JONE8 
ARTHUR JONES
KENNETH HOUR
ROY T. 8HOTWELL

C. LINTON

S. L. ADAMS

W. 8. BAKER
H. L. WOODY
J. F. WOODY
H. 8 ATKINSON
R. E. RUCKER

O. M. MASON
R. W. JONES
J. D. EVANS, JR.
J JL LUCA8
MARY WILL LUCAS
R- H. MORSS

THE STATE OF T E IiS  
COUNTY OF LAMB

SIDE VIEW  OF LITTLEFIELD CITY HALL

We the undersigned citizens of Littlefield, Texas^vish to state, that under present conditions we consid
er the burden of taxes too heavy, and that we woulc mgly oppose any additional taxation at this time. 
Our property is taxed not only for State and County, ;Jid* School purpose, and to retire outstanding County 
Warrants and Bonds, but in addition thereto we pay taxes for City government and expenses, and to re
tire Bonds, issued for Paving, for a Municipal Wuler System, a municipal Sewer System, and a City H alt 

In case the County Seat of this County should be removed to Littlefield, we think the City Hall is amply 
sufficient to serve the purpose of a Courthouse for a number of years, under normal conditions, and that the 
erection of a new building would be foolish, and an unnecessary expense.

And we hereby pledge ourselves that we would oppose, and vote against the issuance of any Bonds or 
Warrants, for the purpose of building either a Co^rthquse or a Jail, at Littlefield, or any other place in 
Lamb County, so long as the present depressed finaXtial conditions continue to exist.

hnniiii
iiiiiiiini

J. D. SMITH 
EARL E WHITE 
L 8. BROEK 
H. L SMITH 
W. H. BAKER 
P. 8 COWEN
C. B BARTON 
MORLEY P DRAKE 
W. A. HENSON 
JUNE CHESHER
J. C. SMITH 
O. M NEELY 
O. L. 8CHLOTTMAN 
A. L. LEGO 
GEO. D NEELY
D. W. HOLLADAY 
J. W. PURSER

J. O. SINGER
LITTLEFIELD BAT. & ELEC 
CARL SMITH
E. C. SELLERS 
A. L  PORTER 
THEODORE PARKER 
PAT BOONE
J. W. HALE
CARL C. TREMALN
EWINO C. THAXTON
W. H. COOKE
E. O. COURTNEY
C. O. ORIFFIN
A. NEUN8WANDER

J. L. DOW
ROBT. BIOHAM
MRS. ROBT. BIOHAM
FRED BEISEL
J. C. HOUK
J. W. HORN
J. H. WELLS
MRS F. O. SADLER
J. L MANUEL
J. L. PATE

R. L. PAOE
J. J. COOK
W. M. MATTHEWS
A. F. JONES
JM HARLESS
O. B. COKER

M L. LYNN

W. J. HIX

L. E DANANEY

Wm. MANUEL

E A  BILLS

ROY B. McQUATTERS

MRS ROY B McQUATTERS
B. A. MARTIN 
GEO B MILLER 
IRA E. WOODS 
MRS IRA WOODS 
A. P AMENT 
KAITHRYN AMENT 
EMMA A. AMENT 
Wm. BURT
R. L. OATTIS 
H. C. THORNTON 
MORRIS MOROAN 
J. H .WARE 
W. H. COLLINS 
F. M. COCAN AUG HER 
E MUELLER 
L. D. REED
C. E. HODGE 
F. O. BOLES
P. D. HARRIS 
J. E CHISHOLM 
H. C. PUMPHREY 
J. W. RAY 
A. D. REPP 
A. J. HENRY 
ED ARYAIN 
JESSE SEALE 
JOHN H. ARNETT 

F. E. BEARD 
J. S. FULLS 
R  V. ARMSTRONG 
WALTER T. LEMOND 
R. E BILES 
r. M. COULSON 

C. C. CLEMENTS 
R. A  JOHNSON 
SIDNEY C. HOPPINO 
ALVON MUELLER 
V. B. SHELTON 
BOB COBB

MRS JOIN HARVEY
8 J. ETTER

CLYDE ARNOLD

T. A. HENSON
A. M DUNNAOIN
BARdfc' ItAJlBET 

,  a
H. C. SHITH
R L RENFRO 
N T. RENFRO
RENFRO BROS'

DORIS SMITH 
MRS K|TV DALTON 
H. BELOISTY
LAWRENCE L THORNTON 
R. L PRICE 
B P FITZGERALD

m T ^ h m r r
BARTON SMITH 
ALTON RENFRO 
S S. BLAKELEY 
O. M IRVIN
JIM T DOUGLASS>»
L. C GRISSOM
J. R. HAWKINS 
JAS FOSTERS 
tee BRUCE

E. C IDO AN
F. L GREEN
L. K WHi TAKER 
R. L BUb.iER

BEN LTMAN ^
JEFFRIffi MERC. CO. 
j .  R. WALES 
j . W. ARNN 

M B WtpD
M. C. MOODY
h  eT "  Cr a t e r

ben e” fo r ch k r

L. C. CAMPBELL 
H. T. WILLIAMS 
j.  j. MIDDLETON 

R M COX
c  c. THORNTON
LAMB COUNTY LUMBER CO.

o. E. KIYZ
M. C. STREET

V  I *

J. H. HARDBUROER 

H. T EDWARDS 
Wm CAMERON At CO. INC.
J W. PORCHER
R. A DAVIS
C. E BARBER
E. N. FAUCETT
J. T BELLOMY
W H. COOPER
W T. JONES Jr. l

R. E. WILSON ~ 'lAi
ft

MIKE BREWER 
W. N. BUSSEY 
LARIMORE C. IRVIN 1 
LEONARD IRVIN j 
J. E. JOHNSON
TEX. COTTON G R O W M  ODI 
MAGNOLIA PETROLEM* CO. 
MAX 8TANSELL 
LUBY OREOORY 
Wm. H. HE1NKN

0
MRS. W. H. HEINEN ,
J. T. HARRIS IMP. CO.
CARL LAMBERT 
OAKLAND AUTO SUPPLY 
JACKON WHITE 
TEXAS MOTOR At FUEL 
J. H. BARNETT
B. F. BELL
LITTLEFIELD WRECKINO CO. 
H. H. PICHY 
H. BYFIELD
SUNSHINE SERVICE STATION 
P. A. COWAN 
AMERICAN RPO. CO.
W. A. McCormick 
BEN DAVIS. JR 

EARL DAVIS
HESTAND-KIMBELL ORO. CO
C. A. BAIRD 
W. C. SINGER 
GRAND DRUO STORE] 
HEWITT CHEV. CO
R. 8. BADGER '}’

W. P. McDaniel i :
MRS. IRMA KINO ALLEN 
W. W. ALLEN

MRS. VIOLA M. HONKA 

E. E. PAOE 

HOME BAKERY

W. SHILTON

SAM T. HODGES

MAO KOLIA SERVICE STATION

E. W. YIARY 

W. M. YXARY 

L. R CROCKETT 

LYDIA CROCKETT 
CITY OARAOE
H. W. WILLIAMSON 
J. 3. OODWIN 
DAY A NIOHT CAMP 
W. MATTHEWS 
LOYD BUCK
HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT 
CHISHOLM'S STUDIO 
BURLESONS CO. INC.

F. M. BURLESON 
Mr*. W. D. SHELTON 

W. 3. BECK
J. P. BAINS
H. 8. BROWN
WEST TEXAS OAS CO.
RAY BENCH 

IRA OORDEN 
REPUN'S 8TORE 
JOE REPLPIN 

L  W. DOBS
REV. CHAS J. DEVORAK 

R. M. SMITH 
C. M. EDWARDS 
3. B. SIKES 
R. M. MILLER 
L  T. CONDRA
JOHN H. ARNETT MOTOR CO.
PIOOLY WIOOLY
3. O. OARLXNOTON
JNO. HARVEY
JOHN BLAIR
LUTHER HAMPTON
JOE L. ORIZZLE
R. D. BEISEL MACH. SHOP
R. D. BEISEL

A. T. PARKER 

LESS BARKER 

H. W. SEWELL

O. S. GLENN 
MRS O. S. OLENN 
W. D. RATLIFF 

R. R. ROOKS
W. W. RODEN 
W. H. RUTLEDOE
P. W WALKER QRAIN-rEED 
P. W. WALDER
E. C. PPAXTON

A. R. HAY
DOOGETT GRAIN CO.
FLOYD OILBERT 
ENOCHS LAND CO 
W. H. GARDNER

B. H. WEATHERBY
FOX WORTH-GALBRAITH LUM 

ED SEELY
O. P. COLLINS
P. A. ALTMAN 

W. O. SCOTT
E. B. HALLIQAN 

A. C. COPELAND 

W. V. DAVIS
M. L  BARNES 
ALPHA BOOTH
UNION C0MPRE8S & WHBE. 

A. D. REPP 
EMBERT L. MEULLER 
DRAYTON LAMBERT 

ROY CAMPBELL
N. V. WRIOHT 
W. L. FRALEY 
BILL JEFFRIES

M. K. GLOVER
C. E. DOOPER

W. F. BRIOOS 
W. J. LUECKE 
J. L. DOW .
R. H. MOSIS 
HOMER C. SMITH
N. C. CHISHOLM 
J. U. ROBERTS 
WILL WILLIAMS

N EW  STATE L A W  PROTECTS T A X 
PAYERS AGAINST BOND ISSUES

Legislation passed at the last 
it—Ion *f die legislature known
as the “ Bond and Warrant Law 
of 1931,’* safeguards the tax- 
payer* of a county against the 
issuance of bond* for construc
tion purpose*, without their 
conaent.

Outstanding section* of the 
law are herewith puhllahed for 
the Information of voters:

Excerpts from Art. No. 2369 
A, revised civil atatute* of Tex-l 
aa, commonly known aa ‘bond 
and warrant law of 1931,- be
ing an act passed by the Forty- 
Second Legislature of the State 
of Texas, ettective May 26th, 
1931

Section 2 of said article pro
vides:

"That no county or city in 
this State shall make or enter 
Into any contract for the con
struction of any public build
ing requiring an expenditure 
In excess of 92,000.00, and there 
by create an obligation ot any 
nature upon sucn county or 
city, witnout first submitting 
sucn proposed contract or agree 
merit to competitive bids. Tnat 
notice of the time and place 
wnen and where such contract 
shall be let shall be published 
in such county once a week for 
two consecutive weeks prior to 
the time set for letting such 
contract, the date of the first 
publication to be at least four 
teen (14) days prior to the date 
set for letting of such contract 
and that such notice shall be

J. E. HOLCOMB 
P. H. NUNN

A. J. OOERLY 
L. L. WRIOHT 
RUTH M. COURTNEY 
T. E. DOBYNS 
J. E. BRANNEN, P. M 
A. F. JONES 
E WALLACE 
J. F. WALD RIP
A. L MORRIS 
T. H. WOOD
B. D. MARTIN
R. E  RILEY TIRE SUPPLY 
H. W. TEETERS 
J. O. JOHNSON, JR. 
JOSEPH CUBA 
LEE BURNETT

given by posting notices at the 
courthouse door for at least 
fourteen days prior to the time 
lor the letting of such contract

Section 4 of said article pro
vides: “That If, by the time set 
lor the letting of the contract 
as many as ten (10) per cent 
in number al the qualuied vot
ers of the county, petition the 
Commissioners' Court in writ
ing to submit to a relerendum 
vote the questom as to the is
suance of bonds for such pur
pose, then such Commissioners 
Court shall not be auuiorizeu 
to make any expenditure, nor 
to award any construction con
tract unless the proposition to 
issue bonds for sucn purpose is 
sustained by a majority of the 
votes cast at such election." 
Said article turner provides 
"that, in the absence ot sucn 

petition of ten U10j per cent of 
ihe qualified voters ot the coun
ty, the Commissioners Court 
may at Its discretion also suo- 
mit such questions to a vole of 
me peopie."

Section 2 of said article pro
vides: "Any and all sucn con
tracts or agreements hereuiier 
made by any county or cuy in 
this State, with out complying, 
with the terms of this section, 
shall be void, and snail not be 
entorceable in any Court ot tne 
State, and the perlormance ot 
same and the payment ot any 
money thereunder may be en
joined by any property tax- 
paying citizens of sucn county 
or city.”

F. M BREWER

M. C. WAINSCOTT 

ROSS MAYHEW 

PAUL CANTRELL

S F HOLLEY 

P. A. DUFFER
N. J. ALLEN 
ED WHITE 
A CLARK
J. R. TUCKER 
T. L. KIMMEL 

W. O. TERRELL

H. H. LUKE 
J. O. CURRY 
W. O. WILSON
I. A. FER080N
J. B. COURSEY

1
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The Sudan News

To The Voters Of Lamb County, Texas AMHERfTi OFFERS HOTEL BUILD-
i ,G FREE TO LAMB COUNTY

Dear Voters:
The sp nccrs cf the county seat election have proposed to 

move the c oaty s a. w.tnout expense to the county. They
ta. ed to explain H at t L.ttietiela city hull is entirely too
smad ai.d hat tl e> u. t wanted to "pull the wocl over y-ur ey
es'. Tiuy Kiiou better and vou haa Detter investigate. Ntver-
ti.e leso >.u aie ata.a a Kid to txpre s your view - in the mat
ter or iii i u s ij  .axes. As a cit./en of Lamb t aunty ie. s study 
tue qucsu-u u. itae us m trio ligtit at past experiences and the 
financial coi.d.l.eius that hue us today.

The s atemeut of huts below has been taken Iroin the records 
of tne county ana tail be checked lor accuracy by any I’ltertsi
eu ti.-itn.

PRESENT INDEBTEDNESS
On January 1, 19J2, the c-unty owed:

Principal & Int. 
due in 1932

Ccurthouse warrants _______________ $16 000.00
Road bands ________________________ 63.000.00
Warrants ______   125.710.00
Precinct W -nui.u  ___________________ 7.5-40.58
General Fond warrants __________ _ 35 257 28
TOTAL $247,513.84

Suati we add additional indibtednt.v. to our county, when our 
county b-r.owea »oo tiKi .O lor the general lund last year?

In 1930 .ur scho.. dal nets owed on scruxil nouse bonds the 
-mouii. ol ».10,o -o00 with approximately sJ .̂300 per year inter
est.

$2,900. CO 
4.410.00 

13 508235 
7,759.63 
4,191.79 

35,759.67

t 1 Offers To i’artiticn Offices At Us Own Expense
A ne ch. was written in the current light fer th.> county

eat o. Ltirio county when Amiitist clicred today to kive the
. unty o L nb the modem building ol the Ambers. h tel and

ie Fiomri n is located on it the county scat is moved there 
la  bi.-ld.ng is owned by 'he Halcelr estate, and it and aie 

real vs.ate involved is free ol any indebtedness, wc ar.- Informed 
o ; E. y. Ha.itoUcser, iditor ol the Amrer-t Argus. A lon.uil 
.Her ol the fcuJdmg was to be made at Oitoli today.

Mr Hun.-uck«*r gave the following figures on the hotel build- 
u ; It was built in 1923 at a coil cl j5u 090 ol brick and con- 

tnd c< it at present price a  matertala is esumated at 
sJj.uO. it :s stic.lv modern w.th a liiuuern heating plant, gas
m every room. The buiidnig is 7a by 80 leu  In dimensions' and
has an addition to the rear cl 19 feet by 16 leet, giving a total 
:.u. r space of 11,650 sq feet; in addition there Is a basement i 
25 by 40 leet in dimension.

Tne city ol Amherst oilers not only to give the hotel to the 
ci unty but it oilers to rim del it to suit, cutting it oil and pul- 
’ ng in partitions lor needed offices.

The city of Amherst otters further to provide a suitable Jail, 
capable oi ace modating 50 to 100 prlsioners.

At present the hotel building Is used as a hotel and other 
parts ol the building are occupied by the First 1/itlonal Bank 
ii. lent P kiu Gm wry, and the Halsell Farms Company oftlcc.

Littlefield previously had offered the free use of the city hall 
it that place tor a period of ten years.

Your attention is called to the alertness
The

The delinquent taxes fur the year 1930 were approximately 34
p-i «nt. in publishing the above information.

' * article appeared in the Olton Enterprise o f I
From :he above you see that cur co ::’ u t p - last week. It was given a streamer head :

m
d.tioi.ai expt uituie : u . : r u-iuen iur ti.e taxpayer. UCTOSS t n e  l r c n t  p a g e .

Didn’t  the people o f Olton throw up their
' "  . ; "  b; uin; hate in glee ever the announcement? W hy  

; [ ' ' L' . uldn”t they. Just what they wanted and
.......  *■ • h o i)  t l .  t il .. t a u m  f h . i  I - I  l in t -v  s o :it  A m .
the voters of Lamb county why 
house should not be moved.

the court had to have to keep the county seat. Am 
herst or most of Amherst citizens are aware 
of that fact. And we have it from reliable

" f that the Anin( ( g’o-
• < * I V n is lo H  ] tV iP  A ^ A f 1 r\v t j  » i n iT M A Vinj co dc mu 10 0  dj inu o n ti, 0 1 ill luiiiui

of such an offer, placed before them.over ycur e;eo.
Any one can make such a remark, even 

though he has been tnoroughlv advised to 
the contrary. The circular did not state 
that measurements cf the Littlefield City 
Hall proved a larger floor space than the 
present court house.

Amherst people who really want to see the 
• ou n tv  seat moved, would rather vote 
for Amhci . c f course, if it were possible

re a majority, but, they 
. . I arc just as well informed as

othe’- t 'T ' of Lamb county, and that the 
Bi‘.Th.ere is seme pood ma rmation in the eir- r s offer, or rumor cf an offer, will 

cu.ar if 1 : i> i t .1 . Fhe circular is un- , ce ese people to throw their votes
sigried and there* is no one to ho.d respon- awav j  this will be proven when the Am -
sible for the information contained therein. hergt cs are ccunted.
Thereiore no emphasis can be placed on it. , . , ,
correctness Olton nterpnse has oeen very economic-

Alxut all you can get out of the circular 
is a freed scare, and that seems to be the pur
pose of i.s distribution. People naturally 
resent any move that may mean an addition
al tax burden.

If the Ci urt house is moved to Littlefield 
it means just opposite cf what the circular 
states, 
that 
asses

It the ci urt house remains at Olton it }̂-jp erection of a new jail
* - “ « « * * •  .'t. «>« virvutor thnt we have he*,, aWe to see

’ . ... miner from Olton in the way of campaign
in han . . g- Lamb county's pris P .  O y (Olton) a r e ly llen i y
reduction in 
expected.

Olton decs not tell you in this anonymous , Littlefield has given every assurance that
circular that the jail at Oltcn i.s not fit for 
prisoners to be placed in. It dees not tell 
you that it will cost upwards of £2 0 ,0 0 0  to 
build a new jail and that in case the county 
seat remains at Olton a bend issue is sure to 
be called. Olton does not tell you of the ex
tra expense of handling the prisoners of 
Lamb county under the present arrange
ments of keeping the prisoners either at 
Plain view or at Littlefield. This last men
tioned item of expense runs into thousands 
of dollars annually.

L I G H T
P O W E R

IC E

Texas Utilities Co.
R. E. McCASKILL, Manager 

Littlefield. T

Heartaches N euriti*
Neuralgia

fr re i‘* at Lumbago
I’.. ai”.at-ra looUiach*

al in F". ' 1 1 7  out information in this three- 
con creel for the county seat. Yve have 

m a r  • nt in t 1 e ^»lton 
pap r -m ci her 1 f the places. Maybe Ol
ton ’ •: ’ n ; in position to discuss the jail sit
uation. This question we understand came 
up sometime a^c, just before the new law 
went into effect, and those presenting the

, f „„„  , higher taxes if the county seat is moved totaxes from that source can be j £ t]efje]cj

they vnll net support a move that would tend 
to raise taxes.

BA Y E R 
A S P I R I N  
is always SAF E

B E W A R E  OF I M I T A T I O N S

Genuine Bayer Aspirin, the kind 
doctor* prescribe and millions oi 
users have proven safe tor more 
than thirty yean, can easily be 
identified by the name Haver and 
the word genuine.

Genome Bayer Aspirin is sale 
and tare; alwayi the same. It bas 
the unqualified endorsement oi 
physicians and druggists every
where. It doesn’t depress the 
heart. No harmful alter-eflsets 
follow its use.

Bayer Aspirin is the universal 
antidote ior paina ot all kinds.

FRIENDS OF SUDAN 
AND TERRITORY

Saturday March 19 is the day set for the election to 
decide whether the county seat is to be moved from 
Olton to some point nearer 75 per cent of Lamb Coun
ty’s population. W e with this seventy-five per cent 
cf Lamb County’s population believe that in fairness 
to this large majority, we should move the county seat. 
While we are residents of Littlefield and have been 
for the past three years, and believe Littlefield is the 
logical location, we also believe that every voter has 
a right to his own opinion. And if the voters differ 
with me, 1  have no fuss to make, but wculd like to say 
here, that your vote for Littlefield will be appreciated 
by me as well as the entire citizenship of Littlefield.

L C. GRISSOM
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Custom Hatching
Hatching season is here and we have prepared to 

handle your custom hatching in first class manner.

Custom Hatching, 
per Hundred, $2.00

__Baby chicks, popular breeds, blood tested and certi
fied at prices in line with the times.

W e are especially equipped to hatch turkey eggs and 
can assure ycu good hatches. Let us do your turkey

a
egg hatching.

Come in and see us about, hatching and baby chicks.

Sudan Chick Hatchery
U. H. MILEUR, Manager

s

1 .  i .

Aspin. 1 l> the ir̂ Û DteLrk of Bayer minufacturc of 
0i aaLcybmd.
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Wm. Cameron & Co. Inc.

Paint Wail Paper and 

Building Material

— Littlfieeld,

MINUTE TALKS
D. L. Brown, agent Santa Fe, 

Sudan.—I believe that the 
county seat should be located 
on the railroad. With the coun
ty Seat at Olton It U necessary 
(or people coming In on train 
to get o ff at Littlefield or 
Plainview and be transported 
over land to the county seat.

Mr. Rector, farmer two miles 
north of Sudan.—I am going to 
vote for Littlefield for the 
county seat. We will leave 
him to give his reasons for 
selecting Littlefield for the 
county seat. Ask him.

AMHERST, EH?
"The Muleshoe Journal stat

ed last week that a large num
ber of Amherst people would 
vote for the County Seat to go 
to Littlefield. Where did you 
get that stuff. Editor Jess? 
Better get yourself Informed on 
this subject, Jess for the peo
ple here are Just a trifle touch- 
ous on this subject. The coun
ty seat will remain at Olton os 
it has done since it was first 
put there many years ago."— 
Amherst Argus.

Our Information, of course, 
came from Littlefield citizeiis 
and Bro. Huntsucker could not 
expect them to say otherwise. 
Personally, this editor ha; 
been In favor of any election 
toward moving the county seat' 
lor years yet to come. Hunt.,' 
knows this, and that we were 
not In favor of the previous 
election; told the people of Lit
tlefield so in no uncertain 
terms, yet being democratic 
we rolled up our sleeves and 
worked with them Just the 
same In what we felt sure was 
a losing contest.

True, we have known the 
Amherst editor was quite
"touchy" on this subject. He 
has more reasons than one to 
be so, and will doubtless exer
cise more open aggression In 
this election than he did the 
previous one. However, this 
"dog In the manger ’ policy 
persisted In by some Amherst 
citizens may not get them any
where. Amherst people well 
know they never will have a 
chance to gain the county sea’ .

| though the town was dehberate- 
j ly and premedtatcdly laid out 

within the required five mile 
limit of the county center with 
that avowed purpose, and know
ing such to be the case, some 
of them will do everything In 
their power to keep Littlefield 
from getting it.

'i's'v'v 
>>

However, there are plenty cf X '  
people living In and around ££  
Amherst that believe in fair- 
ness and equity; they believe W  
In saving time, gasoline and 
car wear running back and g f  
forth to the northeast corner 
of the county; they know that 
Littlefield Is destined some day 
to become the capltol of Lamb ^  
county; that there Is nothing ^  
to be gained by putting off 
the matter, and they will vote 
lor March.

Hunt., says "the county seat N  
will remain at Olton.” Why 
doesn’t he as emphatically say 
‘ It will be moved to Amherst?’ vv  
He knows it will not; there Isn’t M  
a ghost of such possibility. Am JsN 
herst, with absolutely no hope 
of winning the county seat now 
or at any time In the future. ^  
merely enters her name on 
the ticket to form a three- ; 
cornered fight in hopes that 
her Influence which, by such,^3 
action, is really thrown to Ol- 
ton, will assist In defeating jS  
the aspirations of Littlefield 
However, living in Bailey coun- 
ty the Journal has no direct ' ' ' '  
Interest In the adjoining coun
ty’s contest, nor does It seek 
In any way to cast any asper
sions upon the ambitions of 
some of Amherst’s citizens.

We will not be as sanguine 
as Mr. Huntsucker by declaring 
In postlve terms that Littlefield 
WILL get the county seat this 
coming election, but we are in
clined to believe, with the pros
pects they now have, the prob
ability of the Texas — Pacific 
Northern railroad building 
through Littlefield and missing 
Amherst only a few miles, that 
the time is rapidly approach
ing when Friend "Hunt” should 
be making some private Inves
tigations relative to his future 
welfare.—Muleshoe Journal.

Spring Fabric Show

1 8

tor the next three weeks we will have on display at our store one ai  
prettiest displays ol piece goods ever shown in Lamb Cwuuj. You, uko 
thrnty ladies in the county may make your own lrock at a very sum  
saving. With the aid ot McCall and Buttnck patterns, which we carry 
stock, and with properly accumulated accessories, it will be a 
your taster frock. Accessories inciudinb bags, shoes, hone, 
the Urge linen handkerchiefs so popular now are found here 
lection a pleasure.

If it is an afternoon or evening dress you will find Crepes
satins, etc., etc.

For street and sport wear you find all the desirable cottons 
this season Mesh cloth. Corded cloth, linen and linenei 
array of silks in solid and printed patterns. Prices with In

For the less formal frocks we have the beautiful new flaxons and 
and dainty, in patterns so glowing that they bring enthusiastic
from all who see them.

For house frocks and pajamas we have a most unusual showing of prints In
the printed cambrics, percales, pongees, etc. etc. bindings braids buttons etc. 
ret. for trimming and are here to match every material we have.

We intive you to visit our store often for lack of space It will 
show all at one time.

so much fa' 
l the spl 
reach ol

:
:

Cuenocl’s Dry Goods Co.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Don’t let a group of selfish interested persons lead you to cast an Amherst ballot when there is no earthly chance for her to obtain a majority.

A



The Sudan News

T j The Voters Of Lamb County, Texas AM HER ! OFFERS HOTEL BUILD-
i\G  FREE TO LAMB COUNTY

Dear Voters:
The p users cf the county seat election have proposed to 

move the e a.uy s a. w.tnout expense to the county. They 
la. ed to explain H at tin Littlefield city hall is entirely too 
smad aid hat they a t  wanted to 'pull the wool over y-ur e y -1 
e s T i n y  xnow betier and vou haa better investigate Ntver- 
ti.e leso >i u ore at,a.ii a sed to expre s your views in the mat- ! 
ter oi uicieased .axes. As a cit.ien of Lamb t .»uiit) le. s study ; 
the tjuestnn o.ioie us m t ie iignt el past experiences and the 
financial coi.d.l.oia* dial face Us today.

The s aieiuem of tails below has been taken from the records ' 
of tne c-u-ity and can be checked for accuracy by any Interest- I 
ea cu-Ceii.

PRESENT INDEBTEDNESS
On January 1, 1932, the county owed:

Principal Si Int. 
due in 1932

Ccurthouse warrants _______________ $16 000.00 $2,900.00
Road banas - _______________________ 63,000.1)0 4.410.00
Warrant* ___________________________ 125.71J.00
Precinct Wanai.ts ___________________ 7.54j 56
General Fond Warrants ___________3a 257 23 4,191.79
TOTAL $247,513.84 35,769.07

Snad we add additional indebtedm's? to cur county, when our 
county b-r.ouea »ao ow u0 tor tne general tund last year?

In 19JU uur scho.. districts owed on school hou-e bonds the 
amoun. of ».T0,a-a.00 With approxin’.ately $3 ,̂000 per year uuer- 
ut.

The d.lmqjent taxes far the year 1930 were approximately 34 
per cent.

The delinquent taxes for the year 1931 were approximately 40 
per cent.

From the above y u see that ar county t ixpayers must pay 
m te than $7J oo ui*s vc-r on what we already owe. Each ad
ditional expenditure means a larger burden for the taxpayer. 
To move tne county seat, lr.iviuibiy. means mcreased taxes.

The above anonymous circular came to our 
desk last week, and from the tone of it, we 
take it that it is Olton’s feeble effort to tell 
the voters of Lamb county why 
house should not be moved.

t 1 Offer* To Partitirn Offices At Its Own Expense
A ne c h .. was written in the current fight for the county

ecu o. I county when Arnhem cl.ered today to give the 
county o :...nb the modem budding of the Amherst h tel and 
ne cnvinci i: is located on 11 the county rcat is moved there. 
The bu.ld.ng is owned by the Halceli estate, and it and uie 

real eo ate involved is free of any inucbtedne-iS, we are Informed 
jy E F. Hanti ucxer, editor of die Aiurer.t Argus. A formal 
aifer of the buJding was to be made at Oitoti today.

Mr Hun.ucker gave the foil whig figures on the hotel build
ing It was built m 1923 at a cost cf *bu 000 of brick and con- 

. pi i.t pu.c >.1 matcrlau is esunated at 
eJo.uOO. it :s stic.ly modern w.th a muuern heating plant, gas 
in every room. The building is 7a by 80 leu  In dimensions’ and 
has ar. addition to the rear cl 10 fee: by 16 feet, giving a total 
;.u r space of ll.o50 sq feet; in addition there Is a basement 
25 by 40 feet In dimension.

“l..e city Jf Amherst otters not only to give the hotel to the 
lo .>06.25 county but it offers to rrm ciel it to suit, cutting it off and put- 
7 7aJ 03 t ug in para'.ions lor needed offices.

Tiie city of Amherst oilers further to provide a suitable Jail, 
capable of accomodating 50 to 100 prlstoners.

At prevent tht hotel building Is used as a hotel and other 
pat ; of the building are occupied by the First national Bank 
tinkus P. kin On-try, and the Halved Farms Company office.

Littlefield previously had offered the free use of the city hall 
»t that place tor a period of ten years.

Your attention is called to the alertness 
in publishing the above information. The 
article appeared in the Olton Enterprise of 
last week. It was given a streamer head 
across the frent page.

Didn’t the people of Olton throw up their 
hats in glee ever the announcement? Why 
shouldn't they. Just what they wanted and 

t\l , u’ had to have to keep the ccunty seat. Am- 
i.u. luui w ^erst or most 0f Amherst citizens are aware

of that fact. And we have it from reliable

FRIENDS OF SUDAN 
AND TERRITORY

VYVVVVVN VVWVVVV

I

. . . .  | .
have pr..p i ; t r.-.jve :..t utj ut exp use to the; persons, that the Amherst people are not go-

kp 1 iv thp offer or tho rumor.......• wo ing misiea uj uie o u u ,  oi uic lumoi
over your eyea."

Any one can make such a remark, even 
though he has been tnoroughly advised to,
the contrary. The circular did not state K v \ * ’
that measurements cf the Littlefield City < * . c, lt’
Hall proved a larger floor space than the Ior 
present court house.

of such an offer, placed before them.
Amherst pec pie who really want to see the

would rather vote 
course, if it were possible 

c secure a majority, but, they 
f i n ! . and are just as well informed as 

othe’- r epl- of Lamb county, and that the

Saturday March 19 is the day set for the election to 
decide whether the county seat is to be moved from 
Olton to some point nearer 75 per cent of Lamb Coun
ty’s population. W e with this seventy-five per cent 
cf Lamb County’s population believe that in fairness 
to this large majority, we should move the county seat. 
While we are residents of Littlefield and have been 
for the past three years, and believe Littlefield is the 
logical location, we also believe that every voter has 
a right to his own opinion. And if the voters differ 
with me, I have no fuss to make, but would like to say 
here, that your vote for Littlefield will be appreciated 
bv me as well as the entire citizenship of Littlefield.

There is »  me good inf< rmation in the cir- j,.- j ( r rumor c f  an offer, will
cular if it is reliable. The circular is un 
signed and there is no one to hold respon

nut ii b ce these people to throw their votes 
away . .1 this will be proven when the Am-

L C. GRISSOM.v

35

sible for the information contained therein, j ^  ,  are counted.
Thereiore no emphasis can be placed on it; _1A ,
correctness. Olton .enterprise has oeen v

Abuut all ycu can get out of the circular 
is a geed scai e, and that seems to be the pur
pose of Ls distribution. People naturally 
resent any move that may mean an addition
al tax burden.

If the c urt house is moved to Littlefield 
it means just opposite c f what the circular 
states. It means a reduction in taxes, and

ery economic
al in g ’vhig out information in this three-
cor: crocl fight for the county seat. We have 

n an a . . ment in the Olton 
pap r rent ci her ( f the places. Maybe Ol
ton ' : :  ■ nr; in position to discuss the jail sit- 
uation. This question we understand came 
up sometime age, just before the new law 
went into effect, and those presenting the

* . W A S W A W . 1 ,■

u !i wer< highly indignent when the
that reducti n should start with this years county commission! med d wn their de- 
asscssments. \ a'uations may be lowered. manrj that emergency warrants be issued for 

If the ci urt hi use remains at Olton it the erection of a new iail

JY '  ' PPOSite •'f , ,'vhT  . %  0 Ct  S S  aU that Z have been able to see , 
a coming- from Olton in the way of campaign

« * •  : gementa hat now exist intelli|ence fe that they (Olton) aie holfering
ln .ha"dhi ? L a n  count] : ru re and n ■ hi heJ , if tk„ t.„unt K at is nioved to
reduction in taxes from that source can j Littlefield
expected. . ,

o.t. n dees not tell you in this anonymous , Littlefield has given every assurance that 
circular that the jail at Olti not fit for . ’ hoy ynlUjit support a move that would tend 
prisoners to be placed in. It dees not tell 
you that it will cost upwards of $2 0 ,0 0 0  to 
build a new jail and that in case the county 
seat remains at Olton a bend issue is sure to 
be called. Olton does not tell you of the ex
tra expense of handling the prisoners of 
Lamb county under the present arrange
ments of keeping the prisoners either at 
Plain view or at Littlefield. This last men
tioned item of expense runs into thousands 
of dollars annually.

and

to raise taxes.
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Texas Utilities Co.
P*. E. McCASKILL, Manager

Littlefield,

Headaches Neuritis
Gild* Neuralgia
S->ne i1 at Lunihago
lb ui- at-:a Tootliacba

Genuine Paver Aspirin, the kind 
doctor* prescribe and millions of 
user* have proven safe lor more 
than thirty years, can easily be 
identified by the name Haver and 
the word genuine.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe 
and sum aiwayi the same. It has 
the unqualified endorsement of 
physicians snd druggists every
where. It doesn't depress the 
heart. No hannfoi after-eflects 
follow its use.

Bayer Aspirin is the universal 
antidote for pains of all kinds.

Custom Hatching
Hatching season is here and we have prepared to 

handle your custom hatching in first class manner.

Custom Hatching, 
per Hundred, $2.00

__Baby chicks, popular breeds, blood tested and certi
fied at prices in line with the times.

We are especially equipped to hatch turkey eggs and 
can assure ycu good hatches. Let us do your turkey 
egg hatching.

Come in and see us about, hatching and baby chicks.

Sudan Chick Hatchery
U. H. MILEUR, Manager

Asptn i u the of Bav«r minufacUi/e of
of aaltcytifwad.
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Paint Wall Paper and 

Building Material

Littlfieeld, Texas

The Sudan News

MINUTE TALKS
D. L. Brown, agent Santa F<\ I 

Sudan.—I believe that the | 
county aeat abould be located 
on the railroad. With the coun- | 
ty Seat at Olton It U necessary 
(or people coming In on train 
to get o(l at Littlefield or 
Plain view and be transported 
over land to the county seat.

Mr. Rector, farmer two miles 
north of Sudan.—I am going to 
vote (or Littlefield for the 
county seat. We will leave 
him to give his reasons for 
selecting Littlefield for the 
county seat Ask him.

AMHERST, EH?
“ The Muleshoe Journal stat

ed last week that a large num . 
ber of Amherst people would 
vote for the County Seat to go 
to Littlefield. Where did you 
get that stuff, Editor Jess? 
Better get yourself Informed on 
this subject, Jess, for the peo
ple here are Just a trifle touch - 
ous on this subject. The coun
ty seat will remain at Olton as 
It has done since It was first 
put there many years ago.”— 
Amherst Argus.

Our Information, of course, 
came from Littlefield citizens 
and Bro. Huntsucker could not 
expect them to say otherwise | 
Personally, this editor ha. 1 
been In favor o f any election 
toward moving the county seal 
for years yet to come. Hunt., 
knows this, and that we were 
not in favor of the previous 
election; told the people of Lit
tlefield so in no uncertain 
terms, yet being democratic 
we rolled up our sleeves and 
worked with them Just the 
same In what we felt sure was 
a losing contest.

True, we have known the 
Amherst editor was quite 
“ touchy" on this subject. He 
has more reasons than one to 
be so, and will doubtless exer
cise more open aggression in 
this election than he did the 
previous one. However, this 
“dog in the manger ' policy 
persisted In by some Amherst 
citizens may not get them any
where Amherst people well 
know they never will have a 
chance to gain the county sea*, 
though the town was deliberate-

Groceries
LARD, Swift Jewel, 8 lbs. 59c

SUGAR, 10 lbs. .47c

Guaranteed FLOUR. 48 lbs. .85c

SPUDS, No. 1, Per lb. .1 l-2c

Dry Coods
TOWELS, 24x40, Fancy B orders______________ — -19c

New Spring P R IN T S.___________ 18c-15c-12 l-2c and 10c

Ladies’ Mesh HOSE Latest, Spring CoL 79c-49c • &  39c

GINGHAM. 15c value, oer vard 11 l-2c

PRINTS, in Solid C o lo rs________________________ ____10c

HOMER! iHALL
LITTLEFIELD,

PEOPLES STORE
TEXAS

AMsly and premedlatedly laid out 8
within the required five mile 
limit of the county center with 
that avowed purpose, and know- j 
lng such to be the case, some 
of them will do everything in 
their power to keep Littlefield j 'y  
from getting It.

However, there 
people living
Amherst that believe in fair- 
ness and equity; they believe 

saving time, gasoline and ^  
car wear running back and ^  
forth to the northeast corner ^  
of the county; they know that ^
Littlefield is destined some day JtN 
to become the capltol of Lamb 
county; that there is nothing 
to be gained by putting off 
the matter, and they will vote 
tor March.

\\
ire are plenty c f '^ 'v  
in and around 'ix
hnIlni/0 in fair- O Spring Fabric Show

Hunt., says “the county seat 
will remain at Olton.” Why 
doesn't he as emphatically say 
it will be moved to Amherst?’

He knows it will not; there isn't 
a ghost of such possibility. Am 
herst, with absolutely no hope J 
of winning the county seat now

''''

ss
or at any time In the future. ^  
merely enters her name on 
the ticket to form a three- 
cornered fight In hopes that 
her Influence which, by such, XX 1 
action, is really thrown to Ol- 
ton, will assist In defeating v j  
the aspirations of Littlefield  ̂
However, living In Bailey coun- 
ty the Journal has no direct 
Interest In the adjoining coun
ty’s contest, nor does It seek 
In any way to cast any asper
sions upon the ambitions of 
some o f Amherst's citizens.

We will not be as sanguine 
as Mr. Huntsucker by declaring 
In postlve terms that Littlefield 
WILL get the county seat this 
coming election, but we are In
clined to believe, with the pros
pects they now have, the prob
ability of the Texas — Pacific 
Northern railroad building 
through Littlefield and missing 
Amherst only a few miles, that 
the time is rapidly approach 
lng when friend “Hunt” should 
be making some private inves
tigations relative to his future 
welfare.—Muleshoe Journal

11

tor the next three weeks we will have on display at eur store one ef 
prettiest displays of piece goods ever shown in Lamb Cowrny. Ten, tike 
thrnty ladies in the county may make your own frock at a very 
saving. With the aid o( McCall and Buttnck patterns, which we carry 
stock, and with properly accumulated accessories, it will be a 
your Easter frock. Accessories inciudinb bags, shoes, heoo. 
the large linen handkerchiefs so popular now are found here 
lection a pleasure.

ir it is an afternoon or evening drees you will find Crepes
satins, etc., etc.

For street and sport wear you find all the desirable eektens so atari 
th*‘ season Mesh cloth, Corded cloth, linen and Uuenee -I soldto the _ 
array of silks in solid and printed patterns. Prices with In the roach ef ail.

For the less formal frocks we have the beautiful new flaxona and voiles thee 
and dainty, in patterns so glowing that they bring
from all who see them.

For house frocks and pajamas we have a meet unusual shewing ef
the printed cambrics, percales pongees, etc. etc. bindings braids 
ect. for trimming and are here to match every material we ha vs

We intive you to visit our store often for lack ef space it will ho 
show all at one time.

Cuenod’s Dry Goods Co.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Don’t let a group of selfish interested persons lead you to cast an Amherst ballot when there is no earthly chance for her to obtain a majority.

V .V 'V »N *



The Sudan News

T h e  Hornet’s Nest
Published Weekly By Sudan Utgh School

Editor-In-Chief: ___________________________  Lon Weatherford
A ai'.kant td ilw : _____________ ___ _______________  Sidary Gwta

Sp r.s tditvi: ____________ _________ ________ .  Eunice Moore
K por rri: Ethel Groom, Myrtle McLarty, Mxgarct Erie Glbba. 
B«ui.a McGahey, Gladys Barnett.

Inter-Class Tournament

man oX America held In Wash
ington. at the request of Pres
ident Hoover 8he was also 
appointed chairman of Amerl- 

I ca and she Is also a noted I
member of the Parent-Teachers

The Hornet's Buts

Is Important that every child association. " T

Mr. 8m!th: How many of 
the five problems did you get 
Juanita?

Juanita P. I didn’t get the 
last three nor the first two.

Myrtle: Alvin, what do you
play?

Alvin: The dickens, mostly. 
Myrtle: I know, but what o- 

ther kind of Instrument?

Pests 1 Have Met

P-,alm of Chemistry Victims

be listed.

presented by children from 1 Mr. and Mrs. R X  Duck-
--------  Spade. A male quartet from worth went to Lamesa for the

All classes met last week and Amherst sang a song portraying week-end where they met Mrs.
selec.ed coaches for the Inter- ^̂ e character of Wasmngujn Duckworth’s mother Mrs. Run- 
cU*a games which started two Amherst girU present- who ependln* a few
Thursday and which will run ed two typical rninm.i songs. d*̂ .* 111 >̂v>ĉ wo^ ^  hotnf
until Tuesday March 15. Two County Superintendent Koch 
games are held daily. elie talked on ‘ Washington as

At this time Mrs. Warner 
spoke to the student* on their 
nights, showing that • as they 
grow up they are to maintain 
certain nights as citizens. She 
stressed the fact that If elect
ed to Congress she would do 
her uttermost to see that the 
farmer's nights are upheld.

Coach: Myrtle, you can go 
up there and look at that rack
et If you want to.

Myrtle: Which racket?
Coach: The one with the 

strings in It.

Grammar School News
Miss Gevendolyn Olbbt of 

Roue. Texas Returned with

The end of a long sentence— 
There comes a period In ev
ery one's life—It Is at the end 

Ethel Qroom: Do you know
____  __ The Interscholastlc League

„  Marearet Erie nthh^ llTt work Is progressing nicely and
la these games no player * Man"; Mr. Hale of Uiueiteld tryouts for the various cor.-
10 made the hnrh school team talked on “Waamn*ton as a ™  ^  * tests are to be held soon. 8!x

Miss Edith Sanders of Anton Pupll»- Vivian Covington. Joy-
who made tlie high school team talked on ’ Wasmngton 
both boys and girls may play Poatican ’ and Reverend Orli-

what Is keeping me from be
coming an opera singer? 

Eunice: Certainly, your voice

various classes selected talked on ’ ’Washington a. ^  ce Stone Inez Reece. Zeb Paynebut
trum tne. e players their coach 
es. Students also referee these
games.

Coaches selected were as fol
lows:

Aivin Webb—Senior boys. 
Ethel Grjtm—Senior girls. 
Eidon Nichols—Junior boys. 
Lt..el A.exar.der—Junior girls 
Fred Locker—Sophomore boys. 
Domicile Nuttall—Sophomore 

gir.s.

Faye Foote
Misses Desmond and

f Douglas 8coggln and W. C. 
Oarvtn; trying out for 8ub 

“  "■ These pup-
are excellent spellers and

a Christian.'
Mrs. Lester LaGrange of Am

herst gave a very m-erosung ’  ........  “ “ “  L" u Jimlr.r fiw]linl,
account of Uaruia Washing- w «therford spent the week- f unlor Spela” *n aocouni oi AUUU> *• en<j Amarillo vlsltlnr their R* are excellent spellers anu
ton. It is interesting to not. Am*rtUo tU1Un«  f#el sure the victory will

Jt sl r s  ~
Junior Class rUy »UIe visited Mr and Mrs. Da- the llbrar> “ • ™ade

y vu this week-end These show colored sets of plc-
BaUy Talk by Mrs. Phoebe K. Wraner tur«  wh,eh wlU ** h<1Pful lnThe Junior class play.

Steps Out" It to be given on Mrs. Phoebe K Warner of 8«*raphy class*s
The primary grades, with Miss

Curry Lynch-Freshmen boy, «  S c ^ n x
Eunice Moore—Freshmen girls ;u« n *cn-ol auuitorlum. / * ? *  “ *?* and Mrs Stone as Instructors.

Cl. -nee Weeks—Sub-Freshmen Try-out* *<» «ns piay were a rery_tntereuUng talk to the _________ nm.
neiu Monday afternoon. school Friday, at 3 00 o’clock *ave 80m* very lnt'frestln* pro- 

Mrs. Warner was one of the granu for th< short Courst and
boy a

Auda Fac Thompson—Sub- Final Baskeioad Ga __ " " "  . nr u .c  Warner when she IFre hmen rlrl. The Dasae.bail boys of the women to represent Texas at a“ °  tOT Warner wnen sne
Freshmen girls. ^  s<iaQg the meeting of the Rural Wo- studenta ln asaem‘ha Sudan Riga school are seiong 

-ickets lor a tennis racket that
The following games 

been played:
Sub Freshmen girls vs. Frwsh a  w ** *‘ven a* ay Satur<Uy 

n-*-i nuu, buo-r le-nmen win- March 12, In the tugn
m .g  %-i. t - .e l  A.exxnaer ref- acno°1 *Fnma“ um- Th* pvu'

mis game. pewe of seuihg these tickets Is
o-o-F*euuueu boys vs. Fresh 10 enough money lor tne

me*i boys, buo-r r.ahmen wm- boys to buy letter sweaters.
u—g o-j. Eiaon Nichols was ™  tu*D fccG°oi *** w
te-c-.ee i .r  u-e game play the outsiders Saturday

i^p.-ou-oie g^-s u  Junior n-gnt. The rat men and tbe 
g -~  t>op.*^mor^s winning by ^  men M  w PUy **** 
a ^ore oi Tine! oroom Admission charges are 10c
a as rc-e-ce I.r Lae game. and 20c.

b.p-ou-ote ooys vs. Junior 
b--u,—tne score being 9-3 in FMy*
to .or oi uie Sophs. —-  —

b-o-rieamncn girls vs. Sen- Tbe Dramatic Club of Sudan 
lori gat*, score Is to 9 in favor ^*8° School presented tr-ree 
ol Scn.ort. Eunice Moore ref- oa»-^cl prayi weiore the Sedan 
ereeo urn game. peop.e, >T«oay nigot, keoruary

boo-c.earunea boys vs. Sen **■ Tteee picya were enut- 
lor n-ya o-2, tavor of the **d “ He UJted Taam Mod*J'11-'' 
bem.rs. Tue retcree lor the <<rikXLK Glynns Wue," and "Am 
t -n e  was E.uon Nichols. brlion'' is the play which will

kTeahmen gals vs. Sophs entered in tne Interscholas-
S.p.-j a -lining by a score c: gc League Contest and wul be 
1--J. E-1-ei oruom reieretd tht Pul oa m Phan view, March 2k.
game. I ---------------

kreshmen beys vs. Sophs Rl«b School Notes
S-p.-a w-nrung by a score of ■
-.j o . A-.ui Vveoo reiereed Most of the Students are
game. back in school after having the

-----------------  “ | ’ liu". The trucks are faav-
New Trophy mg Large loans to carry again.

--------  ! Tne largest number to come on
The girls’ basketball trophy the busses laie.y is i*9. 

that » -o  w„n at spade has This week -s six-week exam 
t-e Lr-p.iy case. it is very matron week. All examinat- 
be-n received, and is now in ions will be given this week, 
s.m.i.ar to tne u.phy that the Several new students have
g-rrs won in the Suoan tourna- ceme to Sudan to finish the 
tuent. scuool term.
George Washington Program The school campus will look
Rep-ejentauiea lrom tne Am- quite different ln a lew more 

her*., 8paue. and Littlefield weeks. The improvement eom- 
senoo-s presented s program at mitiee, with Mrs. 8-one as 
tne high school auditorium chairman, has been figuring 
V. ed:.escuy, Marco 2. in honor with several nurseries about 
of George Washington s birth- ' buying shrubs and trees. Tbe 
day. school lawn will be planted In

’i«.e Colonial costume was Bermuda grasa 
ca.r.ed out au far us possib.e The school census is being
Ine ' Moiu:t" was presented taken this m-at-n and fot;
b/ .he rcpiesentauvee from the every child be.ween the ages 
Little-lenf Grammar School of six and eighteen the state 
and t-e  “ Virginia Reel' was will give the school $1730. It

bly.

FLU TUBE
In this cold damp weather flu la a vary 

thing with the weather changing ae rapidly.

It is better to be prepared by having n few nr- 
tide* of "first aid to On" en hand to ite m  np 
before you get real sick. "'An ounce of prevention 
is » cirib a pound of cure” R an old saying 
can be appi-ed to fin vary successfully.

We have a complete line of 
Mouth washea Vicks-Vapor Bab 
for the prevention of colds and fin.

drugs including:

Sudan Drug Store

, '.W lA W W A V .* j \

Garden Theatre
THURSDAY & FR ID AY—  

“SURRENDER”
Starring Warner Baxter, Lelila Hyams, 

and Ralph Bellamy
Adventures in Africa, “The Witch Doc.” 

Second Ep. “Danger Island, FrL

SATU R D AY—

Tom Tyler in

“TW O  FISTED JUSTICE”

Laurel and Hardy in “One Good Turn”, 
------------ and “Danger Island” ______

SATU RD AY Nite Preview “ Delicious”

SU N D AY, MONDAY, & TU ESD AY—

Charles Farrell and Jaynet Gaynor in 
“ DELICIOUS”

See “Greater Wealth for King Cotton” 
Starting Sunday March 13 and showing 
through to March 19.

Chqmlstry Is my hoodo. 1 
shall not pass. Il maketh 
me to sit up nights; It des-
troyeth my sweet disposition, 
It causeth me to burn my fing
ers for my diploma’s sake. Yea. 
though I labor and frown, my 
formulas go soaring to the cell
ing; for fate Ls against me 
Chemistry displayeth my lg 

j norance tn the presence of 
I mine classmates; my zero’s are 
frequent. Surely this mystery 
shall follow me all th? days of 
my life, and I shall dwell In 
Senior High forever.

The lngrate who sticks gum 
on the bottom of another's desk 

People who hang around the
office for no reason at all.

Students who start the week 
without a lead pencil 

Wlsecrackers who Inflict up
on the class their cute remark*.

Teachers who won’t let pu
pils, run. sing, or whistle In 
tho halls.

The one who rummages Mfr 
your locker when you are out ^
of sight. a

The pupil who forgets to 
supply himself with note book
paper.

Teachers who give heavy 
home assignments every day. 

Girls who brag about all
their ’’dates’'.

w
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The Time Which Brings New Easter Apparel to 
SALEM ’S. Over 100 New Garments just received. 

SPECIALLY PRICED  
For Saturday and the Following Week

v ;

The Very Newest Spring

DRESSES - SUITS
The most authentic modes, cleverly styled, flatter 

ing lines, flashy and vivid shades, sleeveless, and 
with sleeves tn solid and printed cn-pes sheer mesh
es. basket weave and other new maieiuals, to fit all 
types, sizes If to 48.

These frocks a year ago sold for nearly three times 
this price.

PRE-EASTER SPECIAL

$ 5.35
A new line of Spring Coats will also be sold at $5.35 

Another Price Range will be featured In
DRESSES

Very Pretty Frock*, Newest in materials and Styles 
Pre-Easter Special

$3.65
Spring Millinery
"C-

J\

TCRBAN AND BRIM HATS

Very Clever Models, Newest ln Straws and Fabrics. 
Elegantly Trimmed. Worth Much More.

Tour Choice

$1.95

EASTER FOOTWEAR
Beautiful Styles ln Shoes that Fit, Pumps Ties Straps, and 8andals 

Black Parchment and White. OUR FEATURE PRICE

$2.95
Don't Judge theae shoes by this price as these are high grade shoes and worth 
much more.

Assesories to Match Outfit

Leather and Fabric PURSES. White and Parchment ______ _______________ 98c
Fabric GLOVES, White and Tan Shades ............................. ...................... 59c-98c
Newest In Ladies TAMS, Special Price __________________________ ________ 59c
Silk SCARFS, The Newest Out ______ ________________ . . . . __________ ___ 59c
Munsingwear and other HOSIERY. In mesh, Lace and Plain S ilk ___ 39c to $1.00
BEADS and EAR BOBS ______________________________________________ 29c-49c

You will not be disappointed in coming to our afore to do your Easter and 
Spring Shopping. We have a complete New Spring Stock and our price* are 
RIGHT.

A Mere $10.00 Will Dress You Up for Easter at

Salem Dry Goods Co.
Sudan,

“Quality Goods for Less”
Texas

*+J!k ' irl Ml if ti m


